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Abstract

The Special Care Unit as an alternative to traditionai care for residents of
Personal Care Homes who suffer fiom Alzheimer's Disease (AD) and related
disorders has proliferated in the USA while Canada has seen this trend developing
over the past ten years. The primary features of the SCU are its smali size, its
home-like atmosphere, the staff to resident ratio, the special training for staff in
working with AD residents, the multi-skilling of staff, access to outdoors and the
involvement of famiiies on the unit.
The Sharon Home Inc., a 229 bed Persona1 Care Home located in Winnipeg's
north end, has been operating a 14 bed SCU since the fa11 of 1997. Has the unit

been effective in maintainhg or improving the residents' mental, hinctional and

behavioral status and do farnily members perceive the unit to be effective?
In the survey portion of the evaluation, farnily members responded favorably to
the unit. Farnily members were pleased with the flexibility in the meal service,
the professional nursing care and the provision for safe wandering yet felt the unit
was understaffed. Families felt that those features of the SCU that relate to the staff

such as staff to resident ratio, training and multi-skilling of staff were more
important than the home-like design, access to outdoors and involvement of farnilies
on the unit,

Analysis of the retrospective baseline study results showed the unit to be
effective in maintainhg or irnproving fûnctionai status and only partially effective
in improving behavioral status. Changes in mental status could not be detexmined
due to lack of baseline data. Positive results were seen in improved resident weight.

While results are Iimited due to the small sarnple size and the retrospective
design of the study, they should serve as a basis for M e r evaluation of SCUs and
their effects on staff' residents and families.
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Chapter 1
Overview

1.1 Introduction

Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the fourth leading cause of death of older persons
(McCracken, 1994). With an estimated course of eight years, beginning with the onset of
symptoms, the disease exhausts physical and emotionai resources of families as it
progresses. Families fiequently turn to nming homes to provide the care that they are
unable to provide during the later stages of the disease. Providing responsive institutional

care for the increasing numbers of people with progressive dementia has become a
challenge to service providers, families and politicians. Since the mid 19703, the

prirnary response to the challenge has been the proliferation of the Special Care Unit

(SCU). While Special Care Units are becoming more prevalent, limited research has
been done to evaiuate the effects of the SCU environment and programming on residents,
staff and family members.

1.2

Definition and Incidence of Alzheimer's Disease

Dementia is a syndrome characterized by cognitive changes including disturbances of
memory, language use, perception, learning, problem solving, abstract thinking ability
and judgment. In some victirns, personality is affected as well. Some show paranoid

symptoms and are delusionai. Irritability, agitation, verbal and physical aggression

towards family members may be exhibited as the disease progresses and victims feel less

and less in control of themseives and their environrnents.

Dementia is primarily a disorder of the elderly with prevalence increasing markedly

with age. Population projections indicate the expected size of the population for
Manitobans over the age of 65 to increase h m 146,605 in 1991 to 23 1,200 by 2021. It is
expected that there will be 29,900 persons aged 85 and over in Manitoba by 2021, nearly

twice as rnany as in 1991. Between 1991 and 200 1, the 85 and over age group is
expected to be the fastest growing segment of the older population, with a 44.8% increase
in the size of that group. Between 2001-20 11, the 55 to 64 age group is expected to
increase by 45.6% and the 65 to 74 age group is expected to increase by 46.9%
(Statistics Canada, 1992; Manitoba Bureau of Statistics, 1994).
According to the 1991-92 Manitoba Study of Health and Aging, in Manitoba, the total

nurnber of individuals affected by dementia of al1 types is 82/1,000 of those 65 years of

-

age and over. Broken down into age groups, the 65 74 group rate is 27/1,000, those 75 84 have a rate of 86/1,000 and the 85 + group is at a rate of 370/1,OOO. As the elderly
population continues to increase, so will the numbers of those suffering f'rom dementia.

The inability to perform self care functions and other activities of daily living seen in the
later stages of dementia will probably precipitate the need for institutional care. In most
reports, the cognitive and functional deficits characteristic of dementia emerge as strong
predictoa of placement. (Shapiro & Tate, 1985 and 1991) Given the role of dementia
as a reason for institutional care, it is understandable that a high proportion of Iong term

care facility residents have dementing disorders. While there are no projections for future

personal care home use, as of March 3 1, 1994, there were 1,292 Manitobans of al1 ages
waiting placement in persona1 care homes. (Manitoba Health, 1994, p. 16.) This number
will no doubt project upward as the population ages and dementia sufrers increase.

The debate in the literature has been whether pesons with Alzheimer's Disease should
be located in a segregated unit or be integrated with the cognitively intact residents of the

facility. Based on the growing belief that special units should be established for AD
sufferers, the proliferation of special units has been enormous (Ohta & Ohta, 1988). As
Dorothy Coons points out, in the United States, ''Probably few developments in the
health care arena have moved with the speed and unstructured abandon of the
proliferation of new Alzheimer's or dementia care units around the country" (Coons,
1991).
1.3

Historical perspective

Pnor to the psychiatrie deinstitutionalization movement of the 1950's and 1960's.
many persons with dementia were housed with the insane (Hall & Buckwalter, 1990).

In the United States, with the emptying of the state mental hospitals, care of persons with
dementia became an acute societal problern. The progressive functionai and cognitive
impairments of persons with AD, the lack of supportive and dementia-specific seMces at
the time, and the burden placed on farnily caregivers ofien prohibited care in home or
other community based settings. Penons with AD were fiequentiy moved from asylums
to nursing homes, where the majority of their care was custodial in nature.

Coons (1983), Danford (1982) and Lawton (1972 and1980) pioneered the study of
the effects of the environment on behavior in this population, and their work prompted a

series of investigations of rehabilitative interventions (e.g.) realiity orientation, pet and
music therapies, and behavioral and psychotherapies ) designed to improve care for the
institutionalized person with dementia. More recently, Hall, Kirschchluig & Toss,
(1986), Johnson, (1989) and Kane, (1987) suggested that integrating demented and

nondemented residents may violate the rights of both parties, creating conflicts that
potentially c m compromise both quality of life and safety.
In 1974, the Philadelphia Geriatric Centre in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania created the
first unit to meet the special needs of cognitively impaired persons. By 1987 there were
1,668 special care units and 1,444 additional units in the planning stages despite the lack

of ~

~ O ~ O
research
U S on

the outcome of the special care approach (Leon, 1991). The

philosophy of care in these units shifted away fiom the medical model of care whereby
care was custodial in nature toward one that is person centered, individualized and
holistic in nature.
1.4

Models of Care

The Medicai Model
The Medical Model in dementia care is based on three assumptions. First, the medicai

model is based on the Cartesian idea that the mind and the body are separate entities.
Second, it reduces the understanding of the disease into measurable, biological variables

which deviate from the n o m Third, the medical model defines dementia in terms of
progressive cognitive impairment associated with corresponding stages of impairment
(Bond, 1992).

In the Medical Model, the diagnosis of dementia leads to a prescription for basic
custodid care often assisted with drugs for the treatment of behavioral symptoms such as
agitation (Lyman,1989). The focus of treatment is on the pathology, and behavior is
interpreted according to disease stage attributions. This limits the therapeutic potential of
caregiving because it assumes that behavior c m be explained by the progression of stage
specific symptoms which may or may not occur in the context of one's expenence. There
is considerable variability among people with dementia and there is often little
conforrnity to any predetermined stage-like progression.
Many nursing homes have adopted the medical mode1 to guide organizational
structures, processes, and therapeutic programming. As a result, traditional nursing
homes ofien resemble hospitals rather than homes with an emphasis on pathology, illness,
and physical aspects of care rather than hction, daily living and quality of life.
Traditional nursing home care views residents with AD as "problem patients" who are the
most dificult to manage. The emphasis of staff training is on the cognitive deficits of
these patients and management strategies usually involve the use of medications and
various types of restraints used to control AD patients. Most fiequently selected drugs

are tranquilizers to help with what are perceived as organically based behaviors of
sieeplessness, agitation and paranoia (Johnson, 1989). Johnson suggests that
these dnigs may be given not so much for the AD resident as for the benefit of the staff
a d o r family in their attempts to control "negative" behaviors of the AD patient, not to
cure AD.

Traditional nursing homes place the AD person on the sarne unit as the cognitively
intact resident, however, the AD resident tends to invade the privacy of the non demented

resident. AD patients may wander the hdlways leading to unlocked doors into other
people's rooms or, more senously dangerous, out into the street. Those residents net
supervised closely enough may get hit by cars or get lostl fiozen or drowned. The
cognitively intact resident ofien suffers fiom lost or damaged property, decreased
socialization, intempted sleep, and fear of physicd h m by the AD patient. The
continual hallway design of the nursing home invites unintempted pacing by the AD
person because it gives no clues to stop and rest.
Other "problem" behaviors of AD patients in these settings may inchde:
combative behavior; paranoid ideation, hallucinating, pacing or compulsively changing
things about; using repetitive movements; a shift in gait where walking becomes more
dificult; a change in sleep patterns (they sleep more or less, usually less); a shortened
attention span; a change in speech, a decline in hygienic routines; an increase in visualmotor problems which are heightened by glossy floors and mirrors; and in later stages
there is non-recognition of loved ones, incontinence, weight loss and becoming mute. Al1
these behaviors are believed to be the result of organic decline in brain fùnctions.
In order to maintain safety and to manage the behavion of the AD resident, staff
spend their time w W n g with the resident, simply medicating the resident, or restraining
the resident to a bed or chair during the day. As a result, the resident socially withdraws.
At night, the staffcontrols the "sundowning" of AD residents by a combination of sleep

medicatioas, physical restraints, or placing bed railing up so high as to discourage the
resident nom crawling out of bed. nie end result of these traditionai interventions may

be: that the tranquilizers may become counter indicative, or decrease the AD resident's

mobility ancilor appetite; AD residents are often excluded fiom planned activities
(decreased socialization ); family and fnends feel negative about the physical restraints or
drugged condition of a loved one ( and may decrease visiting ) and AD residents have
increased fear and agitation leading to increased restraints or dmgs (Johnson, 1989).
Because the medicd model was developed mostly for short stay hospitalizations and
most nursing home stays are long term, the model fails to adequately address many of the
most troublesome problems associated with life in nursing homes. For persons with AD,
the model often is not useful because there is no medical treatment other than some

symptom-controlling medications.
Person-Environment Fit Mode1
With the opening of specialized treatment units for persons with AD in the 1970's
came acceptance of the concept of person-environment fit as advocated by Lawton

(1972 and 1980). This concept is derived fiom systems theory, which emphasizes the
inter-relatedness of systems and their subsystems. Lawton theorizes that people with
dementia are highly responsive to changes which reduce stressors in their environment.
Therapeutic interventions thus focus on facilitating accommodation by modifjing the
environment to reduce demand on the AD resident's cognitive abilities. Within this
mode1 is the concept of the AD resident's need for increased environmentai stimuli to
correct cognitive and fùnctional deficits. This remallis a controversial issue as there is
also evidence to suggest that AD residents spontaneously attempt to reduce
environmentai stimuli by isolating themselves fiom other persons (Maas, Buckwalter &

Swanson, 1993).
Being a sociological perspective, the model has also been used to explain the
importance of interaction of caregivers, family members, and staff with AD residents and
the significance of role changes in the ongoing care of residents with AD. The person-

envuonment interaction fiarnework provides rationale for the need for staff and family
education, therapeutic communication, and attention to the family and stafYrole
relationships in the care of residents in Special Care Units. (Maas et al. 1993). The model
also points to institutional barrkrs, such as structures, policies, regulations and staff
attitudes and behaviors that are not responsive to the family rnembers' needs and to

resources for rnaintaining involvement in the resident's care (Buckwalter, 1990). The
model provides an orientation to the patient as a member of a family unit and highlights
the importance of nurses' interactions with family members to provide clarity of role,

facilitate role transitions, and reduce institutional barriers that often interfere with
satisfiing family member participation in the AD residents' care (Buckwalter, 1990).
Progressive Lowered Stress Threshold Model
From the notion of person-environment fit and interaction, Hall and Buckwaiter
(1987)proposed a Progressive Lowered Stress Threshold Model (PLST)which advocates

for the modification of environmental demands on the AD residents. Stress fiom
environmental and intemal demands causes the AD resident to be anxious. If the
stressful stimuli are allowed to continue or to increase, the resident's behavior becomes
increasingly dysfunctional and oîten catastrophic (suddenly o c c h n g emotional
behavioral responses that are out of proportion to the stimulus). The PLST model

emphasizes reducing stress by modifying environmental demands, thereby promoting
functional adaptive behavior on the part of persons with AD. This model, revised
somewhat to include the notion of controlled or managed environmental stimuli, which

are taiIored more specifically to individual victims of AD, has provided the conceptual
framework for the development of many SCUs and for research to evaluate the effects of
SCUs on residents, families, and staff caregivers (Hall, Kirshchling & Todd, 1986; Maas
& Buckwalter, 1991).

Rehabilitation Model
The Rehabilitation Model emphasizes strategies such as increased sensory input,
reality orientation therapy, skills remediation, pet, art, music and exercise therapy,
remotivation groups, reeducation in activities of daily living and individual or group
psychotherapies. A number of programs for AD residents have been developed based on
the notion that rehabilitative strategies can slow or reverse the progressive deterioration
of cognitive, physical, and social function (Buckwalter, 1990).
Psychosocial Model
The PsychosociaI Mode1 of care, in contrast to the Medical Model, emphasizes the

whole penon and is more appropriate when dealing with person with chronic illnesses,
especiaily when behaviorai problems are a primary concem (Peppard, 1991). Although
resident safety and treatment of disability remain important concems, the Psychosocial
Model focuses more on maximizing functional abilities so that individuals can continue
to enjoy as much independence and social activities as possible. The associated risks are

considered necessary for individuals to maintain optimum functioning and quality of Me.
Using the Psychosociai Model, care is provided at the individual's pace, and activities are
designed according to the individual's interests and abilities. Al1 activities are guided by
the goal of maintenance of dignity and quality of life (Maas, Buckwalter, Swanson &

Specht, 1994).
1.5 Components of Special Care Units

While there are a number of theoretical frameworks being used to guide the
development of Special Care units, there are also many differences in philosophy,
stafing, admission criteria, physical environment and prograrnming among nursing home
Special Care Units. Debate also continues as to whether persons at al1 stages of the
disease should be housed on a single unit or whether there should be separate units for
persons with early to middle stage dementia and late stage dementia. There is general
agreement however that a Special Care Unit does not mean just segregation and some
agreement about the features that rnake a Special Care Unit special. Maas et al. (1994)
summarized close to 100journal articles and books written between 1977-199 1 about
Special Care Units and concluded that there are five generally accepted features of
Speciai Care Units.
These five features include:
1) admission of residents with cognitive impairment, most ofken caused by AD;

2) special staff specification, selection and training;

3) activity programxning for the cognitively impaired;
4) family progranunhg and involvement;

5) segregated and modified physical and social environment.
Maas et al. (1994) summarized the literature including al1 aspects of the Special Care
Unit including activities, nming care, physical design, stafEng, admission and discharge
criteria, farnily programming and quality and cost assessment.
The goals of activity programming on a Special Care Unit include:
1) providing activities appropriate for the cognitive and functional abilities of AD

residents;
2) emphasizing activities relative to interests, strengths, values and heritage of persons
with AD; and

3) providing individual and group activities to promote socialization, exercise,
reminiscing, and sensory enjoyment
Activities becomes one of the mainstays of Special Care Unit programming because it is
through activities that residents are kept occupied and purposefully engaged. Activities
provide the means for exercise other than wandering and pacing and a variety of
enjoyable visual, auditory and tactile experiences. These activities prevent boredom and
agitation that result fiom pacing, rummaging, and other disruptive behaviors.

The goals of Resident Care on a Special Care Unit include:
1) providing a consistent care routine based on individual needs, while remaining
flexible to changes in the resident's condition and behavior;

flexibility in assisting with al1 activities of daily living and use of the concept of
unconditional positive regard whether the resident is cooperative and pleasant or
disruptive and hostile;
providing care at a time when the patient c m accept it or is most able to perform his
or her own self care;
use of psychoactive medications is discouraged as chernical restraints and are used
selectively to control behavioral symptoms that interfere with the resident's function
or cornfort;
management of catastrophic reactions by alteration of the stresshl situations to fit
the abilities of the resident; and

maintenance of the safety of the resident without unduly restricting their activity and
behavior

Modification of the physical environment should include:

1) reduction of overwhelming and disturbing stimuli, for example, noise, glare,
congestion;

2) provision for safe wandering;
3) access to outdoor when weather permits;
4) environmental cues to support memory;

5) visual, musical, tactile and other sensory stimulation; and
6) promote resident h c t i o n and safety, to create a home-like atmosphere and enhance

family visiting and involvement, and to provide a pleasant, f'unctional workplace for
staffwho may not receive positive feedback fiom the residents and who must deal

with difficult resident behaviors on a daily bais
Staff Specification, Selection and Training for a Special Care Unit should include:

a tearn of staff inctuding administrators, nurses, social workers, activity therapists,
and in some settings, occupational therapists, rehabilitation therapists, dietitians,
pastors, medical and psychiatrie consultants, and family membea;

a staff to resident ratio of 1:4 to 1:6, reflecting heavy resident care needs;
a ratio of registered professional nurses of no less than 1:15 for ongoing support,
training and role modeling to nonprofessional staffcaregives;
recruitment of staff with the expectation that specialized, ski11 care will be required;
selection of staff based on their conmitment to the unique care demands of the AD
resident;
training of staff including causes of dementia and resulting behavion, effects of those
behaviors on caregivers (staff and families) and the appropriate principles and
techniques of providing care for the resident with AD; and
incorporation of strategies to combat staff burnout.
Admission and discharge criteria to the Special Care Unit should include:
1) a diagnosis of dementia made fkom a comprehensive diagnostic evduation to rule out

reveaible dementia and depression that may be misdiagnoses as AD;
2) a pre-admission assessrnent carried out by staff to determine whether the resident can
be cared for on the Special Care Unit and to begin planning the program of care; and

3) communication of the discharge policy to family members when admission to the
Special Care Unit is sought.

Family programming on a Special Care Unit should include:
a program of support for families that begins when the first contact for admission of a
relative with AD is made;
thorough orientation of the family to the physical environment and to policies that
govem the resident care prograrnming; and
participation of farnily caregivers in the care of the residents encouraged.
Quaiity and Cost Assessrnent of the Special Care Unit should include:
1) a comprehensive quality assurance program designed to assess critical indicatoa of

quality; and

2) a system whereby cost effectiveness of Special Care Units c m be assessed ( to date
there is little data available for assessing cost effectiveness ).
Given the prevaience of Alzheimer's Disease and the aging of the population, there is
clearly a need to meet the challenge of caring for residents with dernentia in
Nursing Homes. An evaluation of the Sharon Home SCU will attempt to determine
if the unit is effective in improving or maintaining the residents' mental, physical and
behavioral statu as well as examining family members perceptions of the unit's
effectiveness. It is hoped that the information and insight gained from the evaluation will

advance the knowledge base of care for victims of Alzheimer's Disease and related
disorders.

Cbapter 2
Special Care Unit Research Litemture Review
2.1 Impact of Special Care Units on demented residents
A review of the literature describing research done on the effectiveness of SCUs c m

be essentially surnmarized into three main categories:

The impact of SCUs on demented residents with the unit with outcome measures
including cognitive impairment, fiuictional impairment, affectlmood, behavior,
comfoa, fieedom fiom restraint, incidence of falls and injuries, family visitation rates,
social participation and service utilization.
The impact of SCUs on family mernbers with outcome measures including burden,
stress, uplifi, psychological well being, involvement, satisfaction with care,
perception of staff and evaluation of the unit.
The impact of SCUs on staff with outcorne measures including level of training,

level of knowledge of dementia, job satisfaction, stress, morale, absenteeism,
turnover, attitude toward residents, staflresident interaction, perception of
administrative support and commitment to the unit.
Many of the studies of impact of the SCU on demented residents have used a pre-test

post-test design. Kujawinski et al (1993) measured the effect of the therapeutic milieu on
the cognitive and functional statu of twenty one geropsychiatric patients over a six

month period. The Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE) was used to asses the cognitive
function of the residents and was administered twenty four hours pnor to

admission and again twenty four hom d e r discharge. The Geriatric Psychiatry Nurshg
Rating Scale (GPNRS) was used to assess functional status. It was administered three
times, within the fmt five days of admission, within five days prior to
discharge and within two weeks afler discharge. "Data suggested that a positive change
was seen in the geropsychiatric patient's cognitive and functional assessment scores."

Kovach and Stearns (1994) also measured resident behaviors using a pre-test post-test
design. Data was collected using the BEHAVE-AD rating scale one

month pior to admission and two months post admission. They also rated how troubling
the residents' symptoms were to the caregiver and how dangerous the symptoms were to

the resident using a Likert type scale. Restraint use, both physical and chemical, was also
documented. Of the eight behaviors measured, seven showed irnprovement. For restraint
use, five subjects decreased their need, six remained the sarne and four subjects increased
their need for physical restraint. No subjects decreased their use of chemical restraints
during the study period.
A 1987 study ( Benson et al.) used a pre-test post-test design to examine SCU impact

on thirty two subjects over a twelve month period. The rating scale used was adapted
fiom a scaie that consisted of seventy eight observational items to evaluate mental and
emotional status, basic functions of daily living and sensory function. The researchers

also used the State Health Long Term Care placement Form, a standardized assessment
used to predict the level of fùnctioning and nursing needs for placement purposes. Results
showed an increased level of hctioning in both mental and emotional status and basic
functions of daily living at both four and twelve months. There was no changed noted on

the New York State assessment.

Martichuski, Bell and Bradshaw (1996) studied the impact of small group activities in

SCUs on resident behavior. Three groups of residents fiom three nursing homes were
assessed on a weekly basis for sixteen consecutive weeks, four weeks pnor to program
implementation and twelve weeks afler implementation. The thirty seven item Behavior
Mapping Checklist was used. Residents were rated according to degree of dementia

using the FAST version of the Global Deterioration Scale. Results showed no difference
between the three facilities in the severity of dernentia according to the FASTIGlobal
Deterioration Scale. Expected behavior changes were not found in a nurnber of cases.
Staff response to residents showed a decrease in two of the facilities. Physical and

chernical restraints were decreased.
McCracken and Fitzwater (1 990) studied eleven persons on a SCU over a twelve
month period. Scores were taken upon admission to the unit and monthly over the twelve
months and changes to the scores examined. The Haycox Dementia Rating Scale
was used to measure behavior. On admission, the eleven residents

functioned best in rnotor coordination and worst in dressinglgrooming. A year later,
average scores had improved in al1 categories except motor coordination and
dressing/grooming.
Another cornmon study design being used in SCU research is the comparative
outcome approach. Coleman et al. (1990) compared hospitalization rates between
residents in SCUs, traditional nursing home units and non demented residents of the same
116 bed Home. The study population consisted of 105 residents residing in the nursing

home for a one year period who were divided h t o the three groups. The Reisbutg Global

Deterioration Scale was used to evaluate level of cognitive decline. Functional statm was
measured with the Katz Index of Activities of Daily Living based on W e n assessments

of resident functional and cognitive status routinely completed by nursing stafK Further
information was gathered fiom medical record extraction. Hospitalization records were
examuied for al1 residents who were hospitaiized during the study period and results

pointed to a trend of greater hospitalization for SCU residents rather than a decrease as

was hypothesized.
A 1994 study (Volicer et al.) compared outcornes of residents on a SCU with those on

a traditional unit in a two year study of separate sites. Data was collected regarding
disease severity, resident discomfort, use of medical resources and mortality rate.

Discomfort was measured with the Discomfort Scale for Patients with Advanced
Dementia of the Alzheimer Type (DS-DAT)
and was administered monthly to al1
subjects. Severity of DAT was measured with the Bedford Alzheimer Nursing Scaie

(BANS). Cognitive impairment was measured by the MMSE. Speech ability was

measured with a modified Boston Aphasic Diagnostic Evaiuation. Costs for medication,
procedures and diagnostic tests were also measured as well as mortality rates. The results
were favorable to SCUs in tems of resource utilization and patient discomfort but not
mortality rates.

Holmes et al. (1990) did a longitudinal assessrnent of the characteristics of SCU
residents compared with residents on a traditional unit. The study took place at four
facilities and involved 199 subjects. Three instruments were used: the Patient Screening
Instrument, the Patient Extended Interview and the Patient Informant Interview devised

directed fiom the INCARE (Institutional Comprehensive Assessrnent and Refenal
Evaluation. Embedded in the INCARE are items or scales fiom other instruments: ADL
items, the Kahn-Goldfarb Mental Status Questionnaire, the Blessed and items fiom the
Philadelphia Geriatric Centre menta! status assessrnent instrument. An extended
interview was used when appropriate and an informant interview was conducted with the
staff person most familiar with the patient to obtain comparable data on functioning

arnong ail patients. Resuits were compared between groups using multivariate analysis
and it was concluded that the impact of SCU in terms of al1 dimension was both

nonsignificant and trivial.
Mathew and Sloane (1988) did a comparative analysis of thirteen residents of a SCU
with residents in two comparison traditional units of the same facility and with a
comparison facility. Data was collected by observation, chart review and examination.

The Mini Mental State Exam measured mental status, Moore's Functional
Dementia Scale (includes ADL,orientation and affect) measurcd
functional status and behavior was assessed using the Haycox Dementia Behavioral
Scale. Family member level of satisfaction and degree of anxiety over the nursing home

placement was measured by four items designed for the purposes of the study, each using
a Likert type scale. Additional information was documented including restraint use,
psychotropic medication use, weight loss, sleep problems. Results were analyzed using
chi-square test of significance and analysis of variance. The data identified few
significant differences in patient outcornes for SCU residents compared to non SCU
residents.
Kovach and Henschsel(1996) compared resident behavior afker the introduction of

five types of organized therapeutic activities. Twenty four SCU residents were observed
during music, art, exercises, a cognitive activity and a functional household activity such

as cooking, dishwashing or folding towels. Assessrnent tools were not addressed. An
anaiysis of the content of the observations was done providing a partial and incomplete
description of the therapeutic activity experience for people with dementia.
A retrospective study done by David Thomas (1 996) described the characteristics of a

SCU and measured the effects on resident outcomes using an ex-post facto design.

Fifteen residents were evaluated on five variables: combativeness, falls, restraint use,
weight and ADL skills before and after admission to the SCU.Medical records of the
fifieen residents were reviewed over a three month penod pnor to the move to the unit,
followed by a three month review after the move. Al1 subjects had been residents of the

centre for at least six months. The results were favorable to the SCU in ADL score and
decrease in restraint use, while weight and combativeness remained the same and fails
increased on the SCU.

2.2 Impact of Special Care Units on Staff
Studies evaluating impact of SCU on staff seem to be fewer in number. The rationale

for studying staff is that if caregivers are adequately prepared to care for residents with
AD, their job satisfaction as well as residents' lives can be greatly improved. Maas et al.

(1994) studied a number of staffrelated variables including knowledge about AD, job
satisfaction and absenteeism of staff working on SCUs compared to staff on üaditional
units. Knowledge of AD was measured by the revised knowledge of Alzheimer's

Disease Test (KAT). Job satisfaction was measured by the Nursing Satisfaction

Questionnaire (NSQ)and absenteeism was measured from personnel records at the study
site. Results showed that knowledge of AD was slightly higher among nursing staff
working on the SCU. M e r the initiation of the SCU, the satisfaction of the RN's on the

SCU with theu preparation increased while the satisfaction of the RN's with their
preparation on the traditional units decreased. The RNs in the SCU used significantly
less sick time afler the SCU was opened than the RNs in the traditional unit.
A study by Mistretta and Kee (1 997) collected data through semi-stmctured interviews

and analyzed it using content analysis to identifj the major care giving strategies used by
staff members: timing of resident care, reminding, being flexible, cueing, knowing,
soothing, allowing control, preserving dignity, discomecting and consulting. There was
no cornparison made to traditional units.
Another evaluation of staff training and turnover done by Grant, Kane, Potthoff and
Ryden (1996) used interviews with education coordinators and s u p e ~ s o r ynurses to
detexmine differences in intensity of training, training content, staff categories trained,
measures for staffstability and nuriover between SCUs (60) and traditional units (64).

Likert type scales were used to measure the variables. SCUs had significantly higher
mean scores on training methods and staff ability while mean scores in al1 other measures
were not statistically significant.
McCracken and Gilster (1992) used a "Work Attitudes and Performance
Questionnaire" (no source provided) to assess the desires and perceptions of staff
working in an eighty two bed facility dedicated exclusively to caring for AD residents.

The effectiveness of current staff programs and support systems was m e m e d . There

was no cornparison to a traditional unit or facility. Respondents clearly indicated that
caring for persons with AD is a task they perceive as significant and personally
satisfiing.
Lindesay et al. (199 1) did a study in which three facilities were compared for level of
staffing, levels of activities, level of expectation, absenteeism, job turnover and expressed
levels of job satisfaction. Data was collected via interview and observation. Results
showed that the SCU was characterized by greater expectations for residents' bctioning,
policy choice, resident control and availability of social and recreational activities. Level
of staffing was also higher on the SCU. Level of care of the residents was similar at al1
facilities yet the SCU residents were rated by the staff as less disabled in self care,
orientation and communication. The SCU showed higher levels of activities and staf5
resident interaction but no differences in absenteeism,job turnover or psychological
impairment. However, the SCU staff' did express higher levels of job satisfaction.
2.3

Impact of Special Care Units on Family Members

There is also very little research on family membea after the relative with AD has
been placed in a SCU.Linsk et aL(1988) reported on a dernonstration program to involve
families in care of their institutionalized relatives with AD. Forty five farnily membea
participated in a stnictured program including an orientation session, formulation of
contracts, educational sessions, participation in care, and an ongoing support group.
Evaluation data was collected at baseline and again at nine months. At the follow-up,
farnily members reported that they continued to feel close to their relatives. Many
perceived that their relative's cognitive status has remained stable or had irnproved. In

addition, family members noted that the program helped them to feel more a part of the
unit, although they did express the need for continued support and additional education if
they were to maintain their involvement in care.
The Mathew and Sloane (1988) study referred to earlier also collected family
satisfaction data with families expressing their satisfaction with the care being provided
on a SCU.
McConnell(1994) reported on surveys done by the American Alzheimer's
Association on both professionals and family members who have a relative in a SCU for
their perceptions of differences between the SCU and traditional units. Professional
advocates reported little difference in SCUs compared to traditional nursing units. Most
did not report widespread or serious problems, but a majority said that SCUs were no
better or worse than other nursing homes/units. Farnily members were satisfied with the
care their loved ones received, and the overwhelming majority would place their loved
ones in the sarne SCU again.
Dupuis, Dobbelsteyn and E ~ C S(1996)
O ~ also examined family memben and staff
perceptions of SCU. This was a Canadian study and data was collected by interviewhg
fourteen family members of SCU residents and fourteen staff members. Both family
members and stafhonsistently descnbed the major benefit of the SCU as the residents'
fieedom to wander in a supervised environment. Some family members thought the SCU
had positively influenced residents' social behaviors. Providing opportunities for
residents to engage in meaningful, enjoyable activities that reflect prior interests was also
strongly endorsed by both families and staff. Farnilies also noted the fiequent physicd

demonstration of caring of staff toward residents as being beneficial. Both staffand
family members described the need to M e r develop a more home-like atmosphere and
identified problems with the physical design of the unit that hampered optimal
fùnctioning.
Another Canadian study by Sudbury and Mayhew (1994) described the contents of
both formal staff meetings and staffjournal entries to determine the benefits of SCU.

Teamwork and staff rapport was reported to have improved ovet time based on the staff
entries in the journal and comments at the staff meetings. Farnily satisfaction was
measured by the amount of gifts, compliments and donations made to the SCU.

The remaining studies reviewed were descriptive and exploratory in nature. Sand,
Yeaworth and McCabe (1992) did a s w e y of 203 facilities to answer the following
questions: what are the most problematic behaviors of AD residents in facilities with or
without SCU, what characteristics make SCUs special, how do therapeutic approaches
diftier, does use of restraints differ, and what patient outcomes are associated with SCUs.
Results showed that day time wandering was the only problematic behavior that was
statistically different between groups, SCU less fiequently identifyingwandering as a
problem. Staff ratio was cited as the characteristic most ofien associated with SCUs as
well as special staffcharacteristics,admission criteria, physical environment changes,
activity programs, average size of SCU being 19.5 beds. Therapeutic approaches differ in
that SCUs use distraction, redirection and reminiscing while traditional units use reality
orientation and explaining as a management technique. Frequency and use of restraints
was reported to be decreased on SCUs. Patient outcomes as a result of placement in a

SCU included: more calm behavior, less disruptive, decrease in agitation, and less need

for restraint.
Irene Coulson (1993) also used multiple methods including interviews, researcher
observations, evaluation of the physical layout and caregiver feedback to examine the
impact of the total environment on dementia care, and Cohen and Day (1994) reviewed
twenty contemporary environments for people with AD and d y z e d the data for trends
in SCU design.
2.4 The Problem of Bias in Special Care Unit Research
One of the most controversial issues and perhaps the one most important to family
memben is whether and how much will SCU residents benefit fkom the specid
environment and programming. Some argue that because the most common causes of
dementia are irreversible, no benefits can be expected while others believe that supportive
environments cm significantly improve some aspects of life for the resident or caregiver
(Sloane et al.). To date, very few controlled studies of SCU effectiveness have been
reported. Most published studies are quasi-experimental ,are typically small and involve
a single site.
When Sloane et al. (1995) reviewed the published studies, they found that
a) three of the studies used a pre-post design in which subjects served as their own

controls, and analyses compared pre-admission measures with those obtained a few
months d e r admission;
b ) one study used a pre-post design with a comparison group;
c) four studies were comparative outcome studies, in which subjects residing SCUs were

compared with controls who do not receive the treatment; and
d ) one study was a randomized trial, which compared 12 subjects admitted to an SCU
with ten controls on a waiting list.

Sloane suggests that the results of these studies require critical examination to detemine
whether methodological problems undercut the validity of their conclusions.

One issue which has received considerable attention is the fact that SCUs Vary in their
form and function leading to a loose definition of SCU (Berg et al, 1991). An equally
pervasive problem is that SCU research is vulnerable to many potential sources of bias
which undemine comparability of SCUs to one another or to control units in facilities,
thereby weakening the interna1 validity of evaluative studies.
The most important sources of bias are surnmarized below.
Sarnpling bias, which occurs when study subjects (SCUresidents) differ
systematically fiom those in a comparison group (traditional nutsing unit), results in a
distorted estimate of effect (Kleinbaum et al., 1982; Sackett, 1979). Since SCUs tend to
be small, many evaluation studies gather data fiom multiple facilities, consequently
enabling bias to occur at the resident level and at the facility level. At the facility level,
differences c m be seen in ownership of the facility, bed size, and in the USA,
certification status (Leon et al., 1990). Another potentiai problem may arise if a study
enrolls SCUs that are in "better" facilities than those from which comparison units are
selected, the result being that SCU care would appear superior to non SCU care. Another
type of facility-level bias is non recruitment bias which can arise if more facilities in one
group refuse participation and those that refuse differ systematically fiom those that

participate.

Unit size bias may also be a factor. If unit size is indeed a deteminant of the
effectiveness of SCU care, the size of the SCUs in a study could affect resdts. If only
larger studies are included in the study, findings could be biased toward the nul1 ( i.e. no
SCU effect). According to Sloan et al., (1995), this may have been the case in the largest
outcome study published to date by Holmes et al., (1990).
Specific to SCU studies is the problem of nondifferential selection arising because
SCU populations are likely to differ systematically fiom cornparison units in ternis of the
prevalence of comorbid conditions, length of stay, and type of dementia represented.
SCU populations tend to be younger and have fewer comorbid conditions than demented
residents on traditional units partly because many SCUs refuse admission to persons with
advanced dementia or major disabilities. (Wilden & Froese, 1991). These biases would
tend to make the SCUs appear supenor to traditional settings in relation to physical health
outcornes.
Mathew and Sloane (1991) suggest that unit age bias may also be a factor as there
rnay be differences between residents and staff of SCUs compared to traditional units as a
result of the relative newness of most SCUs. The median age of SCUS?in a survey done
by Mathew and Sloane (1991), was two years old, while Sand et d.,(l992) found the
median age to be three years old. Weiner and Reingold (1987) found the median age of

the SCUs sweyed to be six years old. Since AD and related dementias oflen progress
slowly, the mean fiinctional level of residents on a new unit will tend to be higher than
that of residents at the same level of care in a long established unit. Staffing issues may
also be afXected by age. Most organizations expenence high turnover among new staff,

thus new uni& are likely to have higher rates of staff turnover than an established unit.

Turnover and a limited nurnber of experienced staff may lead to lower quaiity of services
on newer units than more established settings. On the other hand, newer units often have
more favorable staff to resident ratios.
The most obvious biases are those related to dementia diagnosis and disease process.
Treatment and controi groups may differ if there are unequal rates of AD and
multi infarct dementia ( the two most common types of dementia in nursing homes )in the
groups. SCUs may discourage admission of persons with multi infarct dementia,

possibly by prefemng residents who are ambulatory and verbaily fluent, and since multi
infarct dementia tends to progress more rapidly than AD, dementia diagnosis bias is
likely to favor SCUs.
Another factor is the tendency for SCU residents to be earlier in their disease process

than traditional unit residents (Sloane & Mathew, 19%; H m a i e r , 1993), the bias
thereby favoring SCUs.
Sloane et al. ( 1991) also noted that when SCU residents and traditional unit residents

are drawn fiom the same facility, treatment diffusion is likely to reduce the SCU effect as
cornmonly in homes with SCUs, stafTwho work on the SCU cross over ont0 traditional
units and training and treatrnent techniques that are successful in the SCU become
introduced elsewhere in the facility. When SCU or traditional unit residents are drawn
fkom different facilities, not only are facility differences no longer controlled for, but
differences between subject groups are accentuated, leading to 'îaciiity characteristic
bias".

A variety of sources of attrition also has the potential to bias results. These include

death, refiisal to cooperate Ui later study phases, incapacity to respond, and discharge
from the unit as per discharge critena. SCUs often have a policy of discharging residents
once they are ' h a b l e to respond to and benefit fiom" the SCU environment (Holmes et

ai, 1992; Weiner & Reingold, 1989). Discharge criteria typically include reduced
functional status (e.g.) loss of ability to ambulate, transfer, eat, dress a d o r groom
independently, the development of complex medical problems, and unmanageable
behaviors. Since the criteria for discharge fiom a SCU often represents the very
outcomes that constitute research end points, this bias is likely to occur whenever
discharged subjects are lost to follow up during data collection or removed fiom analysis.
This selective discharge bias will make SCU care look superior to traditional nursing

home care.
According to Sloane et d.(1995), the most bothersome problem facing longitudinal
studies of dementia and SCUs is measurement bias, that is the reliability and stability of
measures, sensitivity of measures to meaningful change, interviewer bis, fatigue effects,
vision and hearing problems, use of proxy inforrnants and changes in protocol over time.

In conclusion, given that SCUs are extremely varied milieus, effectiveness will
differ depending on the subgroups to which the intervention is applied combined with the

many sources of systematic bias. A quick answer to the question "are SCUs effective?"

may not be possible.
As noted earlier, most SCU outcome studies are quasi-experimental. Such designs are
appropriate for this stage of research; too little systematic information exists on SCU
organization, fiuiction, residents and outcomes to successfully design and conduct valid

clinical trials. (Leventhal et al., 1991) However Sloane et aL(1995) have summarized
some recornmendations for fiirthering SCU research:
Improve basic definitions, create typologies of SCU care modalities and identiQ
variability among SCUs. At the unit level, carefully describe the charactenstics of the
unit, staff training, stafing and program activities, and differences in subjects;
Review of research methods and instruments with the goal of being able to describe
one subject over time, using measures that are appropriate, reliable and valid;
Conduct small studies within one facility rather than between facilities to judge the
effects of one treatrnent element on the experience of one subgroup of subjects Le.
srna11 scde trials; and
Increase sample size.

2.5

Summary

The Special Care Unit literature can be surnrnarized into three main areas: studies
involving the impact of SCUs on the resident, impact on the farnily and impact on the
staff. The literature also describes the types of research designs which have been used to
study SCUs,the measurement tools commonly used, the outcornes of the research and the
problems of bias in SCU research.
n i e literature pertaining to the impact of SCUs on the resident is most useful as this is

the primary area of interest in the proposed research. There were basically four types of
research designs described in the Iiterature which have been used to determine impact on

the resident: pre-test post-test designs comparing SCU's with traditional units in the same
facility, pre-test post-test designs comparing SCU's in separate facilities, pre-test post-

test designs comparing SCU's with traditional units and between separate facilities, and
fmaily the retrospective pre-test post-test design which examined residents in one
particular SCU.
The literatw review pertaining to bias in SCU research suggested that studies which
are done comparing SCUs in separate facilities are prone to bias as are those which
compare SCUs to traditional units. For this reason, it appears that the simply designed
pre-test post-test study of the SCU residents may be the best choice of design in this case.
There were several measurement tools used in the research to determine impact on the
resident. Of these measurements, I reviewed the Functional Dernentia Scale (Moore et al,
l983), the Mini-Mental State Examination (Folstein & Cockreil, l988), the Global
Deterioration Scale (Reisberg et al., 1982), the Haycox Behavioral Scale (Haycox, 1984),
Functional Assessment Staging (Reisberg, 1988), the Global Deterioration Scale
(Reisberg et al., 1982), the E-B Mode1 ( Zeisel, Hyde & Levkoff, 1994), and the Index

of ADL ( Katz et al., 1963).
Of the tools reviewed, the most suitable to the research are: The Folstein
Mini-Mental State Examination for the rneasurement of mental status, the Moore's
Functional Dementia Scale for the measurement of bctionai status, the Home Care
Dependency Assessment for the measurement of functional status and some of the
variables within the E-B Modei for the measurement of behavioral status. The Folstein
Mini-Mental State Exam is used in the Sharon Home to assess mental status and
is one component of the assessrnent done by the facility Occupational Therapist upon
admission to the facility as well as annuaily, when possible. The Moore's Functional

Dementia Scale appears to be a comprehensive measure of f'unctional status and, while

not used in the Home, seems to measure many of the variables associated with dementia
and bctional status. The Home Care Dependency Assessment is a tool that is used for

al1 residents of the Home to assess for placement into the Home. Residents are also
reassessed annually for theü level of care using this tool. The combination of the
Moore's Scale and the Home Care Dependency Assessment should adequately measure
functional status. The behavioral status of residents is measured using several variables
identified in the E-B Mode1 such as episodes of agitation, episodes of sleep disturbance

an episodes of restraint use. Al1 of these tools, except Moore's Functional Dementia
Scale, are currently used in the Home, simplifiing data collection.
The Haycox Behavioral Scale was not ideal as it only very briefly, in an eight item
scale, attempts to address al1 three areas of mental status, functional and behavioral status.

The FAST also measures functional and behavioral status in the sarne scale yet is
incomplete, while the Global Deterioration Scale merely rates a dementia sufferer in a
category of severity of dementia.
The Index of ADL was appropriate in identifying the basic dimensions of functional
status, however, the E-B Mode1 is more thorough and therefore more useful.

Chapter 3

Research Design

3.1 Research/Evaluation Site
The site of the study is a 229 bed Personal Care Home located in the noah end of
Winnipeg. The Sharon Home Inc., a non profit organization, has been sewing the older
kwish population of Winnipeg and Manitoba for over seventy five years. The mission of

the Home is " to enhance the quality of life of the elderly in the Home and in the
cornmunity setting. Al1 prograrns and services offered to individuals in the Home or the
cornmunity are developed to meet the unique requirements of the individual and the
farnily, and are directed by the values, pcinciples and traditions of Judaism."
In 1995, planning commenced to renovate an existing unit within the facility and
create a Special Care Unit for fourteen Alzheimer's Disease (or related disorder)
residents. The project was completed at a cost of $215,000 and afler twelve weeks of
construction, was officially opened in the fa11 of 1997.
The project was undertaken after a needs assessrnent detemined that the Jewish
population, as a percentage of those over the age of sixty five (24%) is double that of
the general population (12%). It was also detedned that there were no other

Special Needs Units in Manitoba to provide for the needs of the Jewish elderly
specifically. An analysis of the Sharon Home population of 229 residents showed that
approximately 183 had a diagnosis of dementia as either the primary or secondary
diagnosis. Of those 183 with dementia, it was estimated that fi4. five could directly

benefit fiom a Special Care Unit.
The range of services and pcograrns offered within the Home include: medical
services under the supervision of the facility Medicd Director, professional nursing
service on a twenty four hotu basis, therapeutic services including Occupational Therapy,
P h m a c y services, Social Work and Counseling, Pastoral Care, Nutritional Dietetics,
Thecapeutic Recreation, Dental and Podiatry service. The Sharon Home provides two
community Outreach Programs: Adult Day Program and Respite Care.
The Sharon Horne has a staffcomplement of close to two hundred employees, the
majority of whom are represented by the Manitoba Nurses Union and the Manitoba
Government Employee's Association. Funding is provided by Manitoba Health. The

annual budget of the Home is approximately $8,000,000.00.Private donations fiom both
individuals and organizations have enabled the facility to excel in both services and
physical arnenities. The SCU was compieted with both govemment hinding and the help
of significant comrnunity financial support.

The planning and implementation of the SCU project was accomplished with
considerable staff and farnily input. The Implementation Team, which met regularly,
consisted of the facility's Occupation Therapist, Social Worker, Director of Resident
Care, Unit Nurse, Unit Coordinator, Therapeutic Recreationist, Housekeepinflaundry

Manager, Food Services Manager, C.E.O.and a farnily member whose mother suffers
fiom Alzheimer's Disease. The Tearn also received input into the physicd design of the

Unit fiom Cynthia Karpan, interior designer and the Alzheimer's Society of Manitoba.
The [mplementation Team was responsible for developing goals and objectives for the

Unit, admission and discharge criteria, staff hiring and cross training of staff. The duties
of the cross trained staff were determined d e r a number of meetings between Nursing,
Therapeutic Recreation and Housekeeping Services. These Services examined the roles
of their respective stamembers and arrived at a job description that encompassed al1 of
their duties and combined them into one role, that of the cross trained worker. nie cross
tralned worker is skilled in Housekeeping, Recreation and Health Care Aide duties. The
team was also involved in making designldecorating decisions such as choosing the
draperies, bedding, fumiture and appliances.
The most difficult part of the project was the actual renovation of the existing unit.

During the three months of construction, the residents living on the unit were transferred
everyday fiom the fifth floor down to the second fioor auditorium where they would have
their me& and spend their day until bed time when they retmed to the f i f i floor to
sleep. The auditorium had been retrofitted for the exclusive use of the SCU residents
during this time with partitioned rest areas, dining areas and washroom facilities.
Upon completion of the Unit, the final admission of residents to the unit was aiso
completed. The Implementation Team had determined that several of the residents did
not meet the criteria for a Speciai Needs Unit and thus required transfer to a traditional
care unit. (The criteria being that the resident must have a diagnosis of dementia, be
ambulatory and be able to participate in and benefit fiom the programming provided).

The Implementation Team recommended that the adjacent unit be referred to as the Step
Down Unit from the SCU and that SCU residents who meet the discharge criteria be
given priority for this unit.
Residents who met the criteria for admission into the SCU were transferred to the

Unit as places carne available. This process required that the Unit Nurses cornplete an
admission to SCU application fonn and submit it to the Facility Admissions Tearn for
prioritization. These family members were generally agreeable to placement given the
potential benefits the Unit could provide.

3.2

Purpose of Research5vaIuation

The first task of the evaluator was to choose a focus in order to guide and limit the scope

of data collection. The evaluator may choose to focus on one of four areas:
1) the needs of the clients ( needs assessrnent );

2) the prograrn processes ( process or systems evaluation );
3) the program outcomes ( outcome evaluation ); or
4) the program eficiency or costs ( cost-eflectiveness and benefit-cost evaluation)

(Rossi & Freeman, 1993).

The focus of the evaluation of the Sharon Home Special Care Unit was be on program
outcome, the immediate and long-term results of the seMce or prograrn. The purpose of
the evaluation was to determine the impact of the unit on those residents cunently living

in the unit and to determine the family member's perception of the impact of the unit on
their relative. The evaluation was for the benefit of the Sharon Home in so far as it may
provide information to the Home's staff and administration for the purposes of improving

the care and service pmvided in the Home. The evaluation was not designed so that
results could be generalized to the population. Evaluation outcomes will be shared with

staff, families, and administration and may also be shared with other interested persons or

organizations in the field of geriatrics.

3.3 Research Questions and Hypotheses
ResearchlEvaluation questions may be addressed either quantitatively anaor
qualitatively. In this evaluation, both methods were used. Pecora, Fraser, Nelson,
McCrosky and Meezan, (1995) argue that a mix of both approaches ( not necessarily in
the sarne study ) produces the strongest information for documenting program
development and effectiveness.

The research/evaluation questions to be addressed in the study are:
1. Has the Special Care Unit been effective in improving resident behavior/fWictiond
status and mental status? ( quantitative evaluation )

Of primary concem are those behaviors and functional deficits commonly associated
with Alzheimer's Disease such as confusion, agitation, wandering, lack of ability to
complete simple tasks such as bathing and dressing. These were measured using
the Moore's Functional Dementia Scale and outcome measures fiom the
Environment-Behavior Model. Mental status was be measured using the Mini-Mental
State Examination which measws orientation, registration, attention and calculation,

recall and language.
Hypothesis:

1.1 It is expected that resident mental status may be maintained at the same level

as upon admission to the unit or may have detenorated slightly as it would with
progression of the disease.

1.2 It is expected that the resident's functional abilities such as the ability to dress,

wash, groom, ambulate, feed oneself and remain continent of bowel and bladder
would be maintained and perhaps improved slightly given the increased staff
focus on assisting the resident in doing more for themselves.
1.3 It is expected that there be an improvernent in behaviors such as wandering,

interpersonal conflict, agitation and aggressive behavior as the unit is designed
in a home like manner to reduce over stimulation and improve orientation and
staff are specially trained to work with residents who exhibit these behaviors.

2. Do the farnily memben of the Special Care Unit residents perceive the unit to be
effective in improving or maintaining the resident's behaviorai, functional status and
mental status? (qualitative evaluation )
This question will be addressed using a researcher designed survey which will
require the respondent to report hisher perception of the effectiveness of the unit.
Hypothesis:
It is expected that farnily members will perceive the unit to be effective based on
the physical design, food service, recreation programming and care provided but
lacking in access to outdoors.

3.4 Research Design and Methodology

The next task of the evaluator is to detemine the design of the evaluation. One way
to do this, at either the practice or program level, is to use single-system research designs,
also referred to as single-case designs, N=l research, intra subject-replication designs,

time-series designs, and idiographic research (Barlow & Herson, 1984). Single-system
designs are aimed at assessing the results or effects of change with one client, one couple,
one family, one group, one community, or one program.
In the last two decades, clinicai practitioners and researchers who previously employed
the case study method have promoted the use of single-system designs because they
enable them to utilize standardized objective measures and more sophisticated
procedures. This has resuited in better individualized treatment plans, more efficient
modification of interventions, clearer definitions of which interventions were successful
with which clients - al1 serving to promote better client outcomes ( 'ïhomiison, Sieppert
& Grimel, 1992).

The requirements for the use of the single-system designs are these:
1) clearly stated rneasurable objectives;

2) valid and reliable outcome measures used to measure the objectives; and

3) appropriately displayed data.
The first requirement in the use of the single-system design is that the dependent
variable ( i.e. prograrn objective) must be measurable. In the proposed
research/evaluation, the clinical objective involves reducing the frequency of behaviors
associated with Alzheimer's Disease, maintaining mental status and maintaining or
improving physical f'unctioning.

The second requirement is that the rneasurement of the program's objective
(dependent variable) must be valid and reliable. In the proposed research/evaluation,
measurement tools have been chosen for their reliability and vaiidity.

The third requirement is that the data must be displayed properly. Most commonly,
data is presented in a graphic format.
The quantitative portion of the evaluation will include the 14 current residents of the
unit. Subjects are both male and female who have met the admission criteria to the Unit
( they are arnbulatory, have a diagnosis of dementia and are able to participate in and

benefit fiom the programs offered within the Unit). The majority of the subjects have
been residents of one of the traditional care units in the Sharon Home, while one was
admitted directly fiom hospitd and the other fiom another Winnipeg nursing home.
These fourteen subjects ( n = 14 ) will be studied using a Retrospective Baseline
Single-System Design. Other designs have been considered, however given the
limitations within the field, they have not been the design of choice for the following
reasons:
1. The subjects have not been randomiy assigned into the SCU thereby negating the use

of a tnie experimentai design.
2. A comparison of SCU residents with a control group of residents in a traditional

unit is a possibility however, it would not be possible to choose sixteen residents
who met the same criteria as the SCU subjects on just one of the units in the Home.
If sixteen control subjects were chosen fiom the entire facility, the problem of
controllhg for differences between the units would be a considerable factor in
biasing the results.

3. A comparison of Sharon Home SCU with SCUs in other facilities was also possible,

however, sampling bias again cornes into play. Subjects will differ between facilities

due to the differences in the facilities themselves. These diffierences may include the
size of the units, the staffng components and the admission criteria. There may also
be differences between facilities if they are for profit or not for profit, and some

facilities may be better than others in the care and service provided.
4. The pre-test post-test design would be appropriate except that the subjects to be

studied were already in the "treatment", that is, they had already been placed in the

SCU. The solution to this problem was the retrospective baseline single systern
design in which the pre test is taken based on the information documented in the
residents chart at the time of admission to the Unit. In order to increase the vdidity of
the results, repeated measures were taken at three months, six months, nine months
and 12 rnonths &er admission.

The researddevaluation question "Do farnily members perceive the SCU to be
effective in improving resident behavior/functional status and mental status?" was
addressed using qualitative methods. A family member perception survey was
conducted to determine their perceptions of effectiveness. The researcher met with
those family members who lived in Winnipeg and who consented to being interviewed

while out of town family memben were mailed the survey. S w e y results were analyzed
using content analysis and descriptive statistics.
3.5

Data Collection and Aoalysis

In order to measure mental status, hctional status and behavioral status, four tools were
chosen:

1. The Folstein "Mini Mental State Examination" (MMSE)

niis is a widely used measurement tool for the assessment of mental state. It
includes eleven questions, requires only 5- 10 minutes to administer and is
practical to use repeatedly and routinely. It is widely used for the prelirninary
screening, diagnosis, and serial assessment of psychogeriatric patients, providing a
very bnef but formal and relatively thorough measure of cognition. It is most suitable
for detecting the cognitive deficits seen in syndromes of dernentia and delirium and

for measuring these cognitive changes over time. it has been shown to be both
reliable and valid. The limitations of the MMSE are that, alone, it is unable to yield a
final diagnosis of any individual patient. As well, because of the reading and writing
involved in part two of the exarn, patients with severely impaired vision may have
some extra dificulty as may those with arthritis or other physical disabilities which

may affect ability to write.
2. Moore's Functiond Dementia Scde
This scale is designed to provide a method of quanitifying the severity of functional
disabilities in demented residents. It was designed to be reliable and valid, simple
enough to be completed by farnily members, short enough to be practical, capable of
distinguishing degees of severity and quantifiable. Reliability of the tool has been
established, however, validity was difficult to evaluate because of the lack of
standardized measures assessing the same problems addressed by the functional
dementia scale. Further work is necessary to determine whether the instrument is
~ ~ c i e n tsensitive
ly
to measure changes associated with either the progression of the
disease or results of intervention. The Moore's Functionai Dementia Scale does have

face validity as it addresses the major problems associated with dementia which are
experienced by the Home's SCU residents: wandering, agressive behavior and
agitation as well as overlapping into behaviors such as eating, bowel and bladder
continence, bathing and dressing which are also addressed in the E-B Model.
3. A rnodified Environmental-Behavior (E-B)Mode1

Twelve outcome measures out of a total of over 25 potential resident outcome
measures were selected for evaluation as defined by the E-BModel. These measures
are: episodes of sleep disturbance, episodes of wandering/exit seeking/ pacing,
episodes of falls and injuries, number of altercations with other residents, episodes of
agitated behavior, episodes of aggressive behavior, restraint use, use of psychotropic
medications, participation in recreation programming and number of hospitalizations
as well as total scores on ADL ( activities of daily living ) self performance which

comprised seven specific ADL skills: ambulation, toiletting, bathing and dressing,
eating. Redent weight was also measured. These measures are d l well documented

in resident charts and can be readily retrieved for scoring.
4. Dependency Assessrnent (level of care)

This is the tool used by Home Care to assess applicants for admission to

Personai Care Home. Each resident's level of care is reassessed annually in February.

The tool measures Ievel of independence in bathing and dressing, assistance with meals
(feeding), arnbulation/transfers, elimination and professional intervention. A behavioral
assessment supplement may also be included in the application. This tool dong with the
Moore's fùnctional dementia will measme the functionai abilities of the residents before

and d e r placement on the SCU.
Farnily perception
Farnily member perception of effectiveness will be measured using a researcher
designed survey and will be administered in an in person interview with the family
member by the researcher after an initial telephone contact. There were no examples
of family perception surveys available in the literanire review. However, the survey
questions were designed based on the expected outcornes of SCUs as determined in
the literature review.

Data was collected by the researcher and the survey designed and conducted by the
researcher. A data sheet was completed on each subject. The first portion of the data
functional information as provided in the resident's application to Nursing Home and
admissions assessments. The second portion of the data sheet was used to document the
scores achieved on the tests.
The tests were conducted as follows:
Folstein Mini Mental Status: 1. pre test or baseline at time of admission to facility as
done by facility Occupational Therapist
2. post admission to be done by researcher

Moore's Functional Dementia Scaie: 1. pre test or baseline at t h e of admission to
facility

2. at six months pre admission to unit

3. at six months post admission
4. at 12 months post admission

5. at 22 months post admission

E-B(Environment-Behavior)Mode1 (Modified): 1. Pre test or baseline at t h e of
admission to the facility

2.
3.
4.
5.

at six months pre admission to unit
at 12 rnonths post admission
at 18 months post admission
at 22 months post admission

Dependency Assessment: 1. Pre test or baseline at time of admission to the facility
2. at six months pre admission to unit

3. at 12 months post admission
4. at 18 months post admission

5. at 22 months post admission

Farnily Perception Survey:
The survey was done, in person in most cases, with family members, by the researcher.

Those family members who do not live in Winnipeg were mailed the survey following
telephone contact by the researcher. The fàmily membea sweyed were the primary
contact persons listed in the resident's chart, a total of twenty family members. Resuits
were analyzed using a content analysis and descriptive statistics. Content analysis refers
to a method of transfomiing the symbolic content of a document, such as words or other
images, fiom a qualitative, unsystematic form iato a quantitative, systematic fom

(Krippendorf, 1980; Weber, 1990; Gottschalk, 1995). It is a form of coding, a way of
transforming data fiom surveys into a limited number of categories. Generally there are
four units of analysis, a word, a theme, a major character, or a sentence of paragaph. In
this study, the unit of analysis used was the theme which refers to the major subject

matter contained in the document.
3.6 Limitations

Special Care Unit research is vulnerable to many potential problems which may
weaken the accuracy of results. The retrospective base line single-system design
is subject to the problem of reliance on medical records as the primary source of data.
Accurate record keeping is dependent on the motivation and interpretation of staff
members. If data is missing and a baseline measurement cannot be obtained then the
variable cannot be measured in terms of change after introduction of the intervention.

In the case of the Alzheimer Disease resident, maturation becomes a consideration. Over
the time frame of the study, many physical and cognitive changes can take place that can
interfere with the study results. Historical events, such as the introduction of a new
charge nurse to the unit, would also confound the results. Because there is no control
group and subjects are not randornly assigned, these issues become problematic for the
retrospective base-line single system design. Because of the small sample size, n = 14,
study results cannot be generalized to the larger population, limiting theû value to
the confines of the research site and the research subjects. Study results require
careful interpretation given the limitations imposed by the study design.
Content analysis is also subject io limitations. One such limitations is the problem

with reactivity. The presence of an interviewer has an impact on the naturd course
of events no matter how unobûusive helshe tries to be. In this study, the interviewer

is also the facility Social Worker and therefore not entirely neutral. Family comments
may have been influenced by the interviewer's status as facility representative. However,
the nature of the data, its fm grounding in the red worid of the respondents, is worth
the risk of reactivity (Padgett, 1998).

Chnpter 4
Results

Special Care Unit Family Perception Survey Results

4.1

Twenty family members were contacted to participate in the survey and
eighteen surveys were completed. Three surveys were sent in the mail to family
rnembers and al1 were received back while the remaining fifieen farnily members
were interviewed in person at the Sharon Home.

4.1.1

Quantitative Analysis of Family Perception Survey Results

The Family Perception S w e y questions were divided into two types of
questions, Likert Scale questions and open ended questions. The final question in
the survey asked farnily members to ran the SCU features in order of importance.

The Likert Scale questions were divided into 5 categories. These categories were
physical design, recreational programrning, food service, care provided and

-

impact on mental, physical and behaviorai status. Tables 1 5 illustrate family
members responses to these questions. Mean scores and standard deviation are
shown.

Table 1

Special Care Unit Family Perception S w e y Results

P hysical Design
standard
deviation

Question

Home like atmosphere
Family visiting
sensory stimulation
environmental dues
safe wandering
access to outdoors
safety
privacy
fùnctional workplace

notes:

1 = strongly disagree

2 = disagree
3 = agree
4 = strongly agree

Table 1 shows the responses to questions 1 - 9 pertahing to the design of the
unit. The mean scores indicate that family member are in agreement that the
physical design elements of the Unit are effective. Five of the nine questions had
a mean score of 3.0 or more. However, family mernbers were divided between
agreement and disagreement on question 4, the Unit provides environmental clues

to support the residents memory. Question 6, access to outdoors when weather
permits had a mean score of 2.0 which indicates disagreement with this question.
Indeed, there is no immediate access to outdoors as the Unit is located on the fifth
floor.

-

Table 2 illustrates responses to questions 10 16 pertaining to recreational
prognmming. Question 15, recreation prograrnrning uses reminiscing as a means
of building on the resident's strengths, had a mean score of 3.00 and question 16,
recreation programming is appropriate for the resident's cognitive and functional
abilities, had a mean score of 3.07, both indicating agreement. The remaining
questions had mean scores under 3.00 but greater than 2.5 which also indicates
that these family members were in agreement but less assuredly. Of speciai
interest were the high nurnber of responses to the recreation programming

questions in the "1 don? know" category compared to the other areas. This may
have been due to the design of the question or families may in fact be unaware of

recreation programming content or objectives.

Table 2

Special Care Unit Family Perception Survey Results

Recreational Programming

standard
deviation

Question

Q10 offers individual and group rec.

2.79

Q 1 1 offers physical exercise

2.93

Q 1 2 enhances sensory enjoyment

2.88

413 relates to interests, values, heritage

2.93

Q 14 build on resident strength

2.67

Q 1 5 uses reminiscing

3 .O0

Q 1 6 appropriate for cognitive and

3 .O7

fiinctionai status

notes: 1 = strongly disagree
2 = disagree
3 = agree
.
4 = strongly agree

Table 3

Special Care Unit Family Perception Survey
Food Services

standard
deviation

Question

Q 1 7 style of meals familiar

Q 1 8 served in home-like manner
Q 19 enough time is allowed

notes:

1 = strongly disagree
2 = disagree
3 = agree
4 = strongly agree

Table 3 shows the three questions relating to food service and the mean scores

of 3 -00.3.24 and 3.17 indicating definite agreement with this area of service.

Table 4

Special Care Unit Family Perception Survey
Care Provided

Question

mean

420 provided in consistent manner

3 .O6

421 provided in flexible manner

3.18

422 provided at flexible time

3.O8

423 manage conflict

3.O7

424 professional staff role models

3.25

standard
deviation

notes: 1 = strongly disagree
2 = disagree
3 = agree
4 = strongly agree

-

Table 4 shows the responses to questions 20 24 pertaining to the care
provided. These scores also indicate agreement based on mean scores of 3.O6 and
over on al1 questions.

Table 5

Special Care Unit Family Perception Survey

Impact on Mental, Physical and Behavioral Stritus
Question

rnean

Q 25 cognitive status maintained
Q26 maintained or gained weight

427 maintained physical function
428 decreased medications
429 decreased wandering

430

decreased agitation

43 1 satisfied with care and service
432 SCU has met expectations

notes: 1 = strongly disagree
2 = disagree
3 = agree
4 = strongly agree

standard
deviation

Table 5 shows the responses to questions 25 - 32 which pertain to impact on
mental, physical and behavioral status showed somewhat varied responses. The
mean score for maintained or gained weight indicates agreement as does
satisfaction with care and s e ~ c ehowever,
,
cognitive statu maintained, physical
status maintained, agitation decreased and expectations met al1 scored between

2.63 and 2.94.
Mean scores for question 28, use of psychotropic medication and question 29,

incidence of wandering were 2.46 and 2.50 which would imply that family
members were divided between agreement and disagreement in this area.

4.1.2 Qualitative Analysis of Family Perception Suwey Results

Family members made cornments along with their responses to the Likert
Scale questions. Those comments which recurred were categorized into thernes
and are highlighted throughout the analysis.

1. The design of the unit creates a home like atmosphere.
Total Comments: 7
Family members cornrnented that they felt the unit was indeed more home-

like than it was prior to the renovations to the unit.

One family member stated that, although the unit was very nice, it was over
the heads of the residents on the unit. It was felt that the residents currently on
the first or second floor of the Home would benefit fiom the unit more than
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those on the unit now. First and second floor residents are at a lighter level of
care, level2,2y, and 3 while data retrieved fiom the retrospective baseline
study showed that the range of level of care of the SCU residents is 3,3y, 4
and 4y. This comment will emerge as a recunent theme throughout the
survey.
Some additional comments made by family members include

The feeling that the SCU is much better than what is provided on the first
floor,
An appreciation for the private rooms.

Different colors could have been used to better delineate each resident's room.
Cluster design would have been better than the traditional L shape hall ways.

2. The design of tbe unit enhanees family visiting.

Total Comments: 3
Family members had few comments but noted that there are few private mas,
due both to the type of residents on the unit who c m , at anytime, wander into
others personal space and also due to the open design.

3. There is provision for visual, musical, tactile and other sensoy

stimulation.
Total Comments: 2
Family members noted that these features are provided but questioned whether
residents benefit fiom it.
4. The design of the unit provided environmental dues to support the
resident's memory.

Total Comments: 4
Theme: residents too advanced in disease process
Family members commented on the memory boards located outside each
resident's door which are designed to hold photographs of farnily members and
meaningful events in resident's lives. A number of farnily members felt that their
relative didn't recognize the pictures of the people in the memory boards, that the
memory boards were of no value, that they are too small and the resident never
looks at them. It was felt that at a certain point, the resident doesn't recognize the
picnires and can even become afraid of them. These comments support the theme
that emerged in question one, that the residents may be too advanced in their
disease process to benefit fiom, in this case, the memory boards.
5.

There is provision for safe wandering on the Special Care Unit.

Total Comrnents: t

One family member commented that there is not enough space for wandering,

that the unit is very enclosed.
6.

There is access to outdoors when weather permits.

Total Comments: S
Famiiy membea commented that there is no direct access to outdoors because

the unit is on the fifth floor and that a closer exit to outside is required as the
resident c m o t walk the distance required to get outside.
Other farnily members noted that their private cornpanion takes them outside
so the lack of access is not an issue.

The safety of the resident is maintained without unduly restricting
behavior and activity.

Total Comrnents: 3

One family member noted that hisher relative has to be strapped into a
wheelchair frequently in order to maintain hisher safety which is contrary to
the philosophy of the unit.

Another family member felt that there is not enough staff, especially in the
evening and night and as a result the resident fell.
A third family member did not agree that safety is maintained and observed

that there have been a lot of accidents on the unit, falls where no one has been

a witness.

8. The unit is designed such that the resident's privacy is respected.
Total Comments: 3
Family members appreciate the private rooms and agree that privacy is
respected.

One family mernber noted that she/he has observed residents in theù
bathrooms with the door open.
9. The design provides a pleasant, functional workplace for staff.

Total Comments: 2
Staff seem to be satisfied and that the staff must be satisfied because there is
little staff turnover.
10. The SCU offers individuof and group recreation to promote socializatioa.

Total Comments: 10

Theme: residents too advanced in disease process
Farnilies did not feel that their relative was benefiting fiom the efforts to
promote socialization, that although staff try hard, the resident doesn' t
participate or is past the stage in their disease to participate in socialization.
"Mothet never was a social penon".
Theme: not enough recreation programming

Family members felt that more individual programs, more exercise programs

and more programs in general need to be provided for the SCU and the whole
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facility. "The Recreation Worker is spread too thin".
Other general cornments:
Prograrns are better in the auditorium and the SCU residents should be going
there
Movies are not good for socialization

There are more programs now than in the past but that there is still room
for improvement.
11. Recreation programming includes the opporhinity for physical exercise.
Total Comments: 3

Theme: not enough recreation programming
Programming is severely limited due to the disabilities of the residents.
12. Recreation programming is designed to enhance sensory stimulation.
Total Comments: 3

Family memben noted that music therapy, cooking and baking are provided
and they enhance sensory stimulation

13. Recnation programming relates to my relative's interests, values and
heritage.

Total Comments: 3

Theme: residents too advanced in disease process

One family member commented that programs did relate to values and
heritage
14. Recreation programming is designed to build on the resident9sstrengths.
Total Comments: 3
Theme: not enough programming

None of the prograrns relate to the past except baking.

15. Recreation programming uses reminiscing as a means of building on the
resident9sstrengths.
Total Comments: 4
Theme: residents too advanced in disease process
16. Recreation programming i s appropriate for the resident's cognitive and

functional abilities.
Total Comrnents: 3
Theme: residents too advanced in disease process
An additional comment offered by a family members commended the

provision of music therapy on the unit and strongly agreed with the value of
music in programming for SCU residents.
17. The menu provides for the style of meals that are familiar to the resident.
Total Comments: 2

" 1 know my relative eats everything now, more than ever."
" We never kept Kosher and 1 feel it is wrong to be told what to eat."
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18. The meals are served in a home like manner.
Total Comrnents: 1

One farnily member observed that the meals are served better now with the
new bulk food system.

19. Enough time is allowed for meal service to be a pleasant, sociable
experîence.
Total Comments: 5
Theme: families appreciate the flexibility in meal service

Family members appreciated that the staff were able to be flexible with the
meal service
The food could be put away and reheated when the resident wanted it

Second helpings were available
Staffdon't force the resident to eat when the resident wants to walk and
they wait until the resident fïnishes the meal before taking away the plates.
Other comments:
There is too much time between courses, the soup cornes too early so the
residents get up and leaves
An altemate is not always available for those on a soft diet.

20. 1feel the care is provided in a consistent manner based on individual

needs.
Total Comments: 5
Theme: not enough staff
A nurnber of family members responded that there's not enough help at night

that the unit is short staffed but the stafftry to do the best they can.
Families provide private help for their relative

" If I did not provide the help my rnother might be in a wheelchair
by now"
a

Another commented that while regular staff are consistent in providing care,
the weekend or casual staff are not,

21.1 feel the care is provided in a flexible manner and is responsive to the
changes in the resident's condition and behavior.

Total Comments: 3
'Theme: families appreciate the flexibility in care
Family members again cornmented that they felt the stafTwere flexible in
providing care, they ask what the resident wants and they get it for them.

Another family member commented that stafftried to get relative up early, but
now they go with her habit.

there is not enough staffat night.

22.1 feel that care is provided at a time when the resident can accept it or is

most able to pedorm hisfher own self care.
Total Comments: 4

Theme: not enough staff
The residents could do more for themselves but time is limited and staffdon't
pay as much attention to those residents who have companions.

It is more difficult to provide the care as the resident has increased care needs.

23. 1feel that the staff use appropriate skills to manage conflict that occurs

between residents,
Total Comments: 3
Staff rnember(s) respond inappropriately to a resident, overly harsh

Have not observed any conflicts
The staff are good at managing conflict.

24. The professional nursing staff provide ongoing support and role
rnodeling to the non professional staff caregivers.
Total Comments: 7
There were many cornments made relating to role of the professional nurse on

the SCU. Family rnembea feel that this aspect of the care is excellent, that

The nurse is very good, that the staffseem to get dong well.

One family member noted that there should be more supervision

and instruction and that role modeling may not be followed by non
professional staff, that indeed, staffwill pick up more from the more senior

Health Care Aides than fiorn the nurse.

25. 1 feel that my relative's cognitive strtus/orientation has been maintained.

Total Comments: 6
Three responses were to the point that cognitive status of the resident(s) has
declined due to the nature of the disease, not the unit.
One farnily member responded that Wher relative has improved but more so
through medical intervention. Since being on medication, she has been
better.

"In her case, the environment is inelevant".
26. I feel that my relative bas maintained or gained weight:

Total Comments: 6

Four responses that relative has maintained or gained weight
Two family membea noted that there has been weight loss.

27.1 feel that my relative has maintained hisher level of physical
functioning.
Total Comments: 6
Five families responded that their relative has declined in physical functioning

felt it was due to the disease process
One fmily member felt that the decline may have been because the
resident was put in a wheelchair when short staffed on the unit.

28. 1 feel that the use of medication to reduce agitation bas been decreased.
Total Cornments: 4
Family members were consistent in their comments that medications stayed

the same or were increased while on the SCU.
29. 1 Tee1 that the incidence of wandering behavior has decreased.

Total Cornrnents: 8
Five family members responded that they did not feei that wandering was an
issue for their relative
Three family rnembers responded that their relative's wandering behavior has
remained the same, however, they are now fke to wander on the SCU.

30. I feel tbat the episodes of agitated behavior have decreased.
Total Cornments: 9

Most fmily membea cornrnented that agitated behavior has not decreased but
generally remained consistent over t h e and they attributed this to the use of
medications to moderate the behaviot.

31. 1am satisfied with the care and service received on the SCU.

Total Comments: 4
Theme: not enough staff
The evening and night shifi as being especially short stafTed.
Residents are put to bed too early and that there is a rush between snack tirne
and bed t h e .

Other comments:
Staff are very good people
Deciding to provide cornpanion service for a relative is one big guilt trip.

32. The Special Care Unit bas met my expectations.

Total Comments: 3
Theme: not enough staff
The recming comment that staff are great but too few again appears. A family

member was disappointed that there wasn't more one to one attention and that
the resident would be stimulated more.
Other cornments:
Staff are doing the best they can with the physical limitations of the building,

residents should be integrated more into the facility hctions and taken out of
the building more ofien

Residents make use of the louage and kitchen areas and this is better than it
was before the renovations.

One family member expressed a feeling that she doesn't wony about her

relative now because she knows she is looked after.

4.1.4.

Quantitative analysis of open ended questions

33. Do you feel that the SCU has had an impact on your relative's quality of
life?

Total Comments: 20

Theme: families feel positive about the unit
There is a generally positive feeling that the quality of life of the resident

has been maintained.
There is still agitation but it is much easier to calm the resident dom.
Residents get very supportive care and thus appears more relaxed and fiee to
wander and do as he/she wants on his/her own schedule.
Since the unit has been redone, there is more care. Prior to the change, staff
time was used up on residents with heavy physical care needs. Staff
consistency has also been a good thing/it is quieter, not as busy.
That staff are much better, they have a better feel for some of the resident's

problems, they are better trained.

General comrnents:
Having a private room is good as roommates can be incompatible
Medical care and prescription management, personal hygiene and safety have
improved,

There is more interaction with others,
The higher staff ratio has had an impact, other mits have fewer staff.
One family member comrnented that her mother has twelve hours of care of
private care.
"She never uses the amenities, she doesn't sit in the lounge or Pace or
wander. Her private cornpanion will take her outside. 1 wonder if there is
any impact on mother?"

34. What changes have you scen in your relative's behavior, physical
functioning or mental status that you m i b u t e to the $CU?

Total Cornments: 15
Theme: the SCU has improved resident comfort level
The residents seem more relaxed, the home like atrnosphere is more
cornfortable, the dining room atrnosphere is better, its calmer, and looks
better.
The residents are able to walk fieely on the unit and the residents feel safe
and fmiliar on the unit. It's a small more stnrctured unit so residents are not
so lost.
Other comments:
The resident gets better care and attention than before, eating better, more
effort being made to improve diet, exercise, self image (hair and nails) and

behavior using consistent behavior modification techniques.

a

Mother had two falls afler admission to the unit and she has declined since
then. With a hctured hip and the progression of the disease, it is hard to
assess impact of the unit. Mental and physical and behavioral status have
detenorated but not due to the care.

35. What would you change in order to improve the SCU?

Total Comments: 16

Several cornments were made regarding changes to the physical design of the
unit:
It's better to have unit on the main floor
The hallways are too long,

Some residents have a fear of heights so unit should be on the main floor
The renovation process was hard on mother, the design is very pleasing, the
unit
Should be designed in a circular fashion so there are no dead ends or doors

Hand rails in open living areas are needed

Use color variations nom room to room
Do not use a combination bathroom and beàroom door as this does not
promote independent toileting

Mirrors in rooms and bathroom should be rernoved, use curtains, toss pillows,
carpeted areas, home-like wallpaper and plants in design
Chairs do not fit short people

a

Vinyl flooring is institutional
Water proofing of chairs is needed

The unit needs to be bigger with a separate closed off room for visiting.

Theme: not enough staff
More staff are needed on weekends, staff are run ragged
Have had to have private companion for mom
More staff needed especially in the summer
Hire more staff and pay them more
Staff do an excellentjob given the work and that the patient's can't get better,
more staff would allow residents to stay up longer d e r supper.
Theme: not enough recreation programming
Develop more individuai programs,
A Sunday program would be enjoyable, music could be playing in the

background
No one watches T.V.
Exercise and more activity in the aftemoon and after supper would be good,
puzzles, balls and games should be set up in a place where they can be done
infomally when families are visiting.

Some general comments:

The private rooms are very good
Mild dementia sufferers should not be mixed with the more severe, mother

has been hit and this is terrible
Reduce the quantity of food, there is too much wastage.

36.1

-

Please comment on how you feel the home like design of the unit has
affected your relative.

Total Comments: 18
Theme: the SCU has improved resident comfort level
The home like design is important, it's more cornfortable, has a calming

effect
The kitchen makes if more farniliar and the small environment feels more
comfortable.
It feels like home.
It's easier to accept being here.
It doesn't feel cooped up, it's great with the chesterfield, t.v. and fireplace.

One additional comment:
It is beyond mother's enjoyrnenthenefit but I as a family member really like
it for me it's nice, but for her, 1don't know.

36.2 Eow do you feel the multi-skilled care givers bas affected your

relative?
Total Cornments: 18
Theme: multi-skilling is a positive feature of SCU
This is excellent, very positive, an advantage and very helpful. It's good
because it is a better use of time, the residents get more attention.
Why not adopt this for the whole facility?
The housekeeper is more involved, they take more of an interest in the
resident and can walk with those who need it.
The cornpanion c m cal! on someone else besides the Health Care Aide to
help her.
Some general comments:

The Recreation worker should not be included as her talents are wasted on
toileting residents and not everyone wants to do cleaning so this area is
neglected
Staff are more accepting of mother's limitations
They're wonderfil but not enough of them.
1just wonder if the housekeeping staff is really qualified to be doing care.

36.3 How do you feel staff skills in working with residents with dementia
have affected your relative?

Total Comrnents: 15
Theme: farnilies have high regard for staff skills
That stafTskills are important,

The staff at al1 levels are impressive, they staff never raise their voices and
are kind and patient.
The staff skiils have improved, training has increased.

The resident responds well to their skills and they are more accepting of the
resident's limitations.
Some generd cornments:
Staff address resident by the first name but resident may respond better to

more formal address
Staff are not trained in dealing with sexual behavior
Casual and weekend staff not as good as they do not have the patience or
individual resident knowledge,
Some staffhave personality traits that aren't conducive to what they are

doing, not a proper distance between the resident and a certain staff member.

36.4

How do you feel the staff to resident ratio has affected your relative?

Total Comments: 1%
Theme:

the staff to resident ratio is good/excellent

Theme: enough staff despite being more than other units, evenings and nights
are stafTed poorly as are weekends
One additional comment:

Staff should toilet mother more ofien then they wouldn't have to spend the
time to clean her up afier an accident.

36.5 How do you feel the involvement of families has impaeted on your
relative?

Total Comments: 15
Family members commented that family involvernent has been good
on the unit. Staff respond to the requests made and are very polite and answer

dl questions.
Staff make the family members feel cornfortable. The environment is

conducive to farnily involvement and there are no farnily restrictions.

Some general comrnents:
Keeping families more involved/infomed could be improved.

Not much has been done in regard to farnily involvement. Sunday would be
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a good day to do a farnily event. However, it is awkward with the type of

residents on the unit,
Tt's too noisy and chaotic for visiting so we go off the unit".

Staff do a nice job on birthday parties

We were encouraged to have a f d l y dinner on the unit but it didn't work
out.

36.6 How do you feel the provision for safe waodering has impacted on
your relative?
Total Comments: 16

Family members commented that this has been good excellent for
those who need it, it's great because nothing can happen. The locked doon
made them feel extremely comfortable as they know their relative can wander

as she likes.
Additional cornments:

The unit is too small, too closed in
Safety was compromised when the hoyer lift was left in the hall and a
resident fell over it. (Mechanical lifi for transfemng residents who are none
weight bearing)

36.7

HOWdo you feel access to outdoors bas impacted your relative?

Total Cornments: 12

Theme: access to outdoors would be a welcome feature
It would have been nice to have better access to outdoors. Fresh air is good

for everyone including staff.
Additional comment:

One fmily member felt that their relative doesn't like the outdoon and last
time they went out they had a hard time getting the resident back in.
Another noted that the resident used to enjoy the park but always wanted to

go back home right away- maybe it doesn't matter anyrnore.
"Mother loves the outdoors but it is hard to Say if she would use it now".

Additional comments:
"She is in the right place. In retrospect, 1 wish she had been placed there
sooner".
1 appreciate the work of the professional nurse on the unit.

The practice of restraint has been suspended.
There is privacy but residents do wander into mother's room.
She's really gone downhill. In a confusing environment, you get confused.
She needs stimulation.
Success depends on who is at the helm. The nurse is very rnuch in charge and
this filters dom.
Since the nurse has corne on board, things have improved. The staff seem
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happy in what they are doing.
The nurse manager is very good. She is receptive to family ideas, possible

medicaVpsychiatric interventions.
Staff are telling families inappropriate events that are happening to the

resident. Staff need to know how to talk to families.

While there is little research into family members perceptions of effectiveness
of Special Care Units, Stephen McConnell ( 1994) reported on an Alzheimer's
Association Study done in the USA which studied the perceptions of 453 family
members who had a family member in an SCU. Results shows that family
members were satisfied with the care their loved one was receiving and the
overwhelming majority would place their loved ones in the same SCU again.
Despite their satisfaction with the units, more than 20% reported specific
problems ( however these were not provided in the report).
Dupuis, Dobbelsteyn and Ericson (1996) also intewiewed family members of
SCU residents and identified the major benefits of the SCU as perceived by

farnily members. These were the fieedom to wander, improved social behaviors,
the provision for opportunities for meaningfid activities that reflect pior interest
yet remain sensitive to current abilities and the fiequent physical demonstration of
caring by staff.

Mathew, Sloan, Kilby and Flood (1988) also measured family
satisfaction and concluded that families were satisfied with the physical

smunding, medicd and nursing care and a feeling that the patient was better off
in the nursing home as compared to his own home.

The Sharon Home family mernbers were also satisfied with the care and
physical surroundings the SCU but they identified a number of concems:

1. The unit is perceived to be short staffed, especially on evenings and nights.

2. Family members feel there is not enough recreation programming and the
programming may not be appropriate for the cognitive status of residents on
the unit.

3. Environmental dues such as memory boards are perceived to be ineffechial
due to the cognitive deficits of the SCU residents.

4. Farnily members feel that design f e a such
~ as the height of the chairs, the
lack of water proofing on the chairs, the use of vinyl instead of carpet, the

dual purpose bathroom/bedroom doors, the colot of the resident rooms could
be addressed to improve the unit.

5. Access to outdoors is lacking but family members acknowledge that this was
unavoidable due to the limitations imposed by the existing building.

Sharon Home family mernbers also identified the major benefits of the SCU as
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they perceived hem:

1. The meal service is provided in a flexible, resident focused manner. Residents
meds are reheated if they would rather not sit at meal time, extra portions and
alternates are available, staff take the tirne required for resident to finish the
meal.

2. The professional nursing care is highly regarded by family rnembers. The

charge nurse is seen as responsive to farnily concems and a positive role
mode1 to support staff.
3. The SCU has irnpacted positively on the quality of life of the residents,

providing a more relaxed, cornfortable, home-like environment with the
fieedom to wander safely.
4. The multi-skilled care giver is perceived as an excellent feature which families

feel results in more attention being given to residents by more staff rnembers.
5. Staff skills in working with residents with dementia are also perceived as very

positive.
6. The staff to resident ratio is also perceived as a benefit, however, families

also feel the unit could be even better staffed.

7. Farnily members perceive the multi-skilled worker, the staffto resident ratio
and the staff skills in working with dementia to be the most important SCU
features.

4.1.3 Ranking of SCU features

Table 6 Frequency distribution of ranks for SCU features
Rank

notranked

score

O

O

80

O

2

1

83

3

5

6

2

33

17

16

16

6

Fenture1'

2"

3

4Ih

5&

6'

'7

37a

3

3

O

5

7

O

37b

3

6

1

4

1

37g-

O

O

O

2

Sum

18

18

18

17

Notes

Score = 7 x (# of firsts) + 6 x ( # of seconds) + 5 x (# of thirds) + 4 x (# of fourths) +
3 x (# of fifths) + 2 x (# of sixths) + 1 x (# of sevenths). Features with higher

scores were perceived to be more important. Maximum possible score for a
featureis7x18=126.

In the final section of the survey, family members were asked to tank the SCU
features in their order of importance in terms of impact on the residents. The
data was scored by multiplying 7 by the nurnber of times the feature was ranked

tirst, multiplying 6 by the nurnber of tîmes it was ranked second, 5 by the number
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of times it was ranked third, 4 by the number of tirnes it was ranked fourth, 3 by
the number of times it was ranked fi&, 2 by number of times ranked sixth and

1 by number of times ranked seventh with a maximum score being 126. Table 6
illustrates the results. Staff skills in working with residents with dementia ranked
first, staff'to resident ratio ranked second, the multi-skilled worker ranked third,
the home-like design ranked fourth, the provision for safe wandering ranked

tifth, the involvement of families ranked sixth and the access to outdoors ranked
seventh. Clearly, those features pertaining to staffing were considered most
important to family members.

4.1.4 Retrospective Baseline study results

Tables 7 to 2 1 display the results of the repeated measurements of the sixteen
variables measured both prior to and after admission to the Special Care Unit.
Measurement 1 is taken at admission to the Sharon Home, measurement 2 is taken
at 6 months prior to admission to the SCU, rneasurement 3 is taken 6 months post

admission to SCU,measurement 4 is taken at 12 months post admission,
measurement 5 is taken 18 months post admission and meamrement 6 is taken 21
months post admission.

The impact of the SCU on resident mental status was not able to be measured
due to lack of baseline data. Whik al1 residents had the Folstein's Mini Mental

Exam done upon admission to the facility and p s t SCU, only five residents had a
pre SCU score. However, of the five residents who did have baseline scores, one
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scored 8/30 and remained the sarne at the next measurernent taken 12 months post

SCU,one improved from 12/30 to 13/30 12 months post SCU,one improved
from 11/30 to 13/30 six months post SCU,one scored 0/30pre SCU and remained
at 0130 18 months post SCU and the f i f i resident declined fiom 11/30 to 0/30

18 rnonths post SCU.
Research done by Kujawinsky et al. (1993) indicated that 40% of the residents
demonstrated a slight improvement in the Mini Mental Status Exam between and
admission and discharge from a SCU while 15% showed a marked improvement.
McCracken and Fitzwater (1 989) aiso studied mental status and functional status
using a Dementia Behavior Scde and determined that after living on a SCU for a
year, eight of the eleven residents had improved function. However, the research
done by Holmes et ai.(1990) indicated that relatively littie change occurred arnong
the residents and the general direction of almost al1 changes was in the deviant

direction. This study included the measurements of mental status, behavior and
physicai status and the data suggested that the impact of SCU in tenns of al1 of the
dimensions studied was both nonsignificant and trivial. Greene (1985) also
found that there was improvement in cognitive skills of the six residents he
studied longituàiially.

Table 7 Repeated measums ot Moore'sfunctional dementia scale score
Sorted by Moore value at time M l
Client
9
1
10
11
4

5
7
14

6
8
13
3
12
2

Age
62
86
87
90
85
86
89
87
91
84
92
68
91
87

Sex
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
F

Moore

Ml
23
29

Moore
Moore
Moore
Mwre
Moore
Moore
Moore
More
Moore
Moore
Moore
Moore

35
36
39
39
40
45
45
45
50
59
N

Variable
Moore

31

M2
23
41
31
35
36
46
37
53
45
45
41

50
59
X

M3
23
37
31
35
39
44
37
53
47
43
41
56

59
X

MO

M5

M6

23
X

23
X

X
X

31

31
X

31
35
42
X

39
44

X

37

37

55
X
43

X
X
X

41

41

X
59
X

X
59
X

Notes:
M 1 = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months p s t SCU
X = no measurement

Table 7 illustrates the repeated measures of Moore's functional dementia
scale. Clients # 9, # 10 and # 12 remained the same ovet time while seven clients
scores increased indicating a decline in fùnctiond dernentia status. However, in

most of these cases the score indicates a very slight decline. Three clients scored
lower indicating a slight improvement over tirne.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Table 8 Repeated measures of level of Cam
Sorted by a r e level at tîme Ml
Client
1

2
4
5
7
8
9
6
10
11
13
14
12

3

Age
86
87
85
86
89
84
62
91
87
90

92
87
91

68

Sex
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M

Vaiisbk
Care
Care
Care
Car8
Care
Care
Care
Care
Care
Care

Care
Care
Care
Care

Ml
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3y
4y

M2
3~
3~
2~
3Y

M3
3Y
3~

3~

3~
2

2
3~
3~

3
3
3y
X
3y
X

3~
3~
3~
4~
3y
3~
3y

M4
X

M5
X

M6

3~

4Y

4~

X
X
X

3~
3~
X
3~
3~
3Y
X

3~
3y

3~
3~
3~
3~
3y

4y

X

X
3Y

x

3~
X
3Y
3Y
3~

x

3y
X

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 rnonths post SCU
MS = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 8 illustrates repeated measures on the variable level of care. Level of

care is rneasured as follows with 2 being the lightest care and 4y being the

heaviest level: 2,2y, 3, 3y, 4,4y. There was virtually no missing data on this
variable. Cornparhg measurement 2 with subsequent measures, eight clients

remained at the same level of case post admission to the unit while the other six
clients increased in care.

X

x

X
X
3~
X

x

X
X
X

Both the Moore's fùnctional dementia scale scores and the leveI of care scores
represent what other studies have called the ADL scores, or Activities of Daily
Living. David Thomas' (1996) research concluded that ADL scores improved for
the fifieen SCU residents studied prior to and afler SCU admission. Improved

ADL scores suggested that competency based behavion can be maintained or
improved on a SCU. Benson et al. (1987) also found similar results in their
research and concluded that improvement was highly signifiant in mental and

emotional status as well as basic functions of daily living afker four months on the

SCU. Kujawinsky et al. (1993) also found that the Iargest percentage of their
sample population of SCU residents showed a slight improvement in their

GPNRS score, a scale to measure activities of daily living.

~

~9 Repeated
b l ~measum of weight
Sorted by weight at time M l
Age
86

Sex

1

8

84

M

Client

F

Ml
M2
Variable
71.4
78.0
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
W8ight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight
Weight 149.0 149.0

M3

M4

MS

78.0

X

X

M6
X

t 42.0

160.0

X

X

Notes:
M 1 = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 9 displays the repeated mesures of weight in pounds. For this variable
there was also very little missing data. In al1 cases except one, clients increased in
weight post admission to the SCU. For client # 5, weight upon admission to the
facility increased fiom 125 pounds upon admission to the facility to 161 upon

admission to the SCU and then decreased to 1 5 1 pounds.
A number of researchers have studied weight of SCU residents and traditional

unit residents and have found that SCU residents have improved in weight
Cleary et al. 1988; Hall et d.1986; Schwab et al. 1985; McGrowder-Lin et al.

1988). However, David Thomas' (1996) study indicated that weight was shown
not to differ significantly between the traditional units and the SCU in a

Philadelphia Nursing Home.The Mathew et al. (1988) study also showed no
significant di fference in weight loss between the SCU and traditional units.
Table 10 Repeated measures of episodes of sleep disturbance
Sorted by number of episodes at ttme M3
4

Age
85

Sex
F

3

68

M

Client

Variable
Sleep
Sleep
Sieep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep
Sleep

Ml
O

M2
O

M3
O

M4
O

MS
O

M6
X

N

X

48

X

X

X

Notes:
M 1 = admission ta facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months p s t SCU
M4 = 12 months pst SCU
M5 = 18 montbs pst SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 10 displays the repeated rneasures of episodes of sleep disturbance. At

measurement 1, admission to the facility, there is no data available regardkg
previous sleep pattern. Measurement of this variable begins 6 rnonths prior to
admission to the SCU. It is clear that sleep disturbance does not affect al1 clients
of the SCU. Six of the clients had no or few episodes of sleep disturbance and
incidence remained the same over time. Clients # 9, # 1 and # 10 had moderate
occurrence of sleep disturbance and over tirne these occurrences decreased. Of
interest are the five clients who did exhibit consistent sleep disturbance. Client #
12 showed an increase in sleep disturbance post admission to SCU then a gradua1

decline in occurrence. Client # 8 showed a large increase in sleep disturbance
post admission to SCU however, this client's pre SCU measurement was for a one
month period, not a six month period. Episodes of sleep disturbance have
decreased at the six months post SCU measurement. Client # 14 showed a
decreased in sleep disturbance post SCU while client # 2 showed an initial
increase and then a decrease to the pre SCU level.
Kovach and Stearns (1994) studied SCU residents before and d e r admission
and found that on the variable diurnal rhythm disturbances, there was insignificant

difference between before and after measures.

Table 1 1 Repeated measuies of episodes ot wandeting@acinQIexhmeking
Sorted by numbet of episodes a thne M3
Sex

t

Age
86

2

87

F

Client

F

Variable
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander
Wander

N

RU2
O

M3
O

M4
X

MS
X

IiM
X

N

daily

daily

daily

daily

daily

Ml

Notes:
M 1 = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement
Table 1 I displays the data for episodes of wandering/pacing or exit seeking
behavior. Four of the SCU clients did not display any of these behaviors while

seven clients experienced 3 or less episodes of these behaviors and al1 of these
clients experienced a decrease in episodes post SCU. The three clients who
experience these behaviors on a consistent basis showed varying results. Client #
4 showed a dramatic decrease in behavior post SCU to the point where the

behavior no longer manifests itself. Client # 8 also showed a decrease in

behavior, however, the behavior continues to be problematic for this resident.
Client # 2 has pacing behavior which occurs on a daily basis and has shown no

increase or decrease over t h e .

The Kovach and S t e m s (1994)study also measured wandering behavior and
concluded that four of the twenty four residents on the unit showed a drarnatic

decrease in wandering, preservation, rummaging and other seemingly
purposeless activity.
Table 12 Repeated measures of number ot falls
Sorted by nurnber of falls at time M3
Client
1

7
9
13
6
10
11

4

5

8
2
14
12

3

Age
86
89
62
92
91
87
90
85
86
84
87

87
91
68

Sex

Variable

Ml

M2

F
F
F
F

Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls
Falls

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

O

F

F
Ç

F
F
M
F
F
F
M

FaIls
Falls
Falls

1

5
O
2
1

O
O
4

M3
O

M4

M5

M6

X

X

O
O
O
1

1

2

X
X
X
X
X

1
1

O
O
X
1

5

O
O
X
O
12
2
1

14

X

2
2

O

2

5
X
3
X

3
4

O
O
X
O
O

2
X
X

1

X
X
X
X

4

3

X
3
X

X
X
X

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M2 = 6 rnonths pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement
Table 12 displays the data for number of falls. Two clients have experienced

no falls either pre or post SCU while the remaining 12 have al1 had falls while on
the unit. However, three clients have seen a decrease in their number of falls fiom

5 to O, fiom 2 to 1 and fiom 4 to 2 fdls. For two clients who were admitted
directly ont0 the SCU and therefore had no pre SCU measurement, one has had 14
falls and the other had 4 falls in the fnst six months post SCU and then 2 in the
next six month period. The remaining six clients showed an increase in the
nurnber of falls post SCU. Five of these were slight increases except client # 2
who had 12 falls at measurement # 4 before returning to a consistent faIl rate of 3
or 4 per six month period.

The Mathew et al.( 1988) study did not find any statistically significant
difference between the percentage of falls on the SCU and the cornparison
traditional units whereas David Thomas ( 1996) did find a near significant
increase in falls on the SCU.

Table 13 Repeated masures of number of injuries
Sorted by number of injuries cit time M3

Client
1

3
4
6
7
8
9
11
13

14
5
10
2
12

Age
86
68
85

91
89
84
62
90
92
87
86
87
87
91

Sex
F
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
F

F
F
F
F
F

Variable
lnjuries
lnjuries
lnjuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries
Injuries

Ml
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

M2
O

X
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
X
O
O

2
7

M3
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
1
2
2
3
4

M4
X
X

O
O
2
O
X
O
6

M5
X
X
O
X
O
X
O
O
2
X
X
O
15

1

4

O
X
O
O

Rd6
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 13 indicates number of injuries including bruises, cuts, scratches of

known and unknown cause. Eight of the SCU clients expenenced no injuries
either before or after admission to the unit. Four clients did experience injuries

post SCU while having none prior to admission to the unit. Two clients, # 2 and
# 12 experienced injuries both pre and post admission to SCU however, client # 2

showed a drarnatic increase in injuries at measurement 5 ( 15 injuries ) and then a
drarnatic decline in injures to O at measurement # 6. CIient # 12 experienced 7

O
O
X

injuries prior to SCU and has expenenced injuries post SCU but not as rnany.
Again, the Mathew et al. (1 988) study indicated that there were no signifiant

differences between the SCU and traditional units in terms of percentages of
injuries.

Table 14 Repeated measums of numkr of alterc8tions
Sorted by number of altercations at Ume M3
Client
3

Age
68

Sex
M

10

87

F

Variable
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations
Altercations

Ml
N

M2
X

M3

M4

O

X

M5
X

M6
X

N

X

X

X

X

X

Notes:
M l = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement
Table 14 displays the nurnber of altercations each resident has been involved in

with another resident. This variable was measured based on staff observations

and reports of altercations by unit staff and is therefore reliant on staff motivation
to document the behavior and interpretation of the behavior. Only one client has
not been involved in an altercation while the remaining 12 clients have had at

least one altercation. For client # 10 this data was not available. Four clients
showed a decrease in the number of altercations post SCU while seven clients
showed an increase although only slight. Client # 2 shows an interesting pattern of
consistent participation in altercations fiom seven incidents pre SCU to a fewer

but nevertheless continual nurnber of 2,3 or 4 per six month period.

These findings would support Donat's (1986) study findings which describe

an increase in altercations among genatric residents in institutions.
Table 15 Repeated measures of number of episodes of agitated behavior
Sorted by number of episodes at time M3

Client
4

7
1

2
13
11

3
5
10

8
9
14

6
12

Age
85
89
86
87
92
90
68
86
87

Sex

84

M

62
87
91
91

F
F
F
F

F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
F

Variable
Agitated
~gitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated
Agitateû
Agitated
Agitated
Agitated

Ml
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

M2

M3

1

O
O

O
2
23
2
1
X
17
5
13
8

X
daily
daily

M4
O
1

M5
1
1

1
1
1

X
4

O

2

3

4
4

X
X

6
X
X

9

11

4

4
14

X
7
X
X
daily

X
X
X
X
X

6
10
14
45
daily
daily

O

31
X
daily

X
O

M6
X
X
X

Notes:
M l = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement
Table 15 shows the episodes of agitated behavior. Four of the residents

O
X
X
X
X

experience minimal ifany agitation either pre or post SCU and they remained the
same over time. Four clients appear to have increased slightly in their episodes of
agitation while four have decreased. (Client # 2 decreased dramatically fiom 23
episodes pre SCU to 1 episode post SCU as did client # 5). Two clients, # 6 and
# 12 experience agitation on a daily bais with neither an appreciable decrease or

increase in behavior pre or post SCU. Agitated behavior is also a variable which
relies on the interpretation of stafhernbers and their motivation to report the
behavior.
Kovach and Stearn's (1994) results indicated that there was a decrease in
agitated behavior. In their study, behaviors included activity disturbances,
aggression, affective disturbances and social interactions and they al1 showed
improvement after the SCU opened.

Table 16 Repeated me8sures of number of episodes of aggierrive bahavior
Sorted by numbei of episodes at time M3
Client
1

4

6
10
11
12

2
7
5
9
13
14
8

3

Age
86
85
91
87
90
91
87
89
86
62
92
87
84

68

Sex
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M

Variable
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressîve
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aqgressive

Ml
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

M2
O
O
O
O
O
2
5
2
7
8
1
X

M3
O
O
O
O
O
O
1
1
2

M4
X
O
X
O

O
O
5
1
X

2
2

4

4

3

4

6

X

9

2
X

3

M5
X
O
X

M6

1

O
O
O
2
X
O
6
X
X
X

X
X
X
O
X
X
1
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Notes:
M l = admission to facility
M2 = 6 rnonths pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 16 illustrates the episodes of aggressive behavior experienced by the
SCU clients. Five of the SCU residents had either no aggressive behavior or only
one episode. Four of the clients experienced a consistent pattern of intermittent

and minimal aggressive episodes both pre and post SCU while two clients, # 9
and # 5 showed a more dramatic decrease in aggressive behavior post SCU.
Client # 13 has shown a gradua1 increase in aggressive behavior over time. While
client # 3 has no pre SCU score, this resident does experience aggressive behavior

as does client # 14. Again, aggressive behavior is a subjective measurement

based on reports by staff members.

In kovach and Steam's (1994) study, aggressive behavior was shown to
decrease on the SCU while David Thomas' (1996) study showed there was no

significant change in fiequency of combative behavior between the SCU and
traditional units.

Table 17 Repeated measures of numbw of episodes of restraint use
Sorted by number of episodes at tirne M3
Age
86

Sex

1

3

68

M

Client

F

Variable
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restrairit
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint
Restraint

Ml

M2
O

M3
O

M4
X

M5

N

X

M6
X

N

X

3

X

X

X

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 17 displays the data for number of episodes of restraint use. While the
data does not indicate an increase or decrease in restraint use, it does indicate that

restraint is used for five of the SCU clients. However, for OHO of these clients,

restraint was also used pre SCU while the other two clients do not have a pre SCU

score so restraint use is unknown pre SCU.
Other researchers have found a decrease in restraint use (Thomas, 1996;

Mathew et al., 1988) while Kovach and Stearns (1994) study results concluded
that, of the 15 tesidents studied, 4 increased their need for restraint, five decreased
their need and six remained at the sarne level.

Table 18 Repated merisures ot medication use
Sorted by medication use at time Ml
Client
4

5
13
7
1
2
6
12
14
3

8
9
10
11

Age
85
86
92
89
86
87
91
91
87

68
84
62
87
90

Sex
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F

Variable
Medicaüon
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication
Medication

Ml
O
O
O
O
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

M2

M3

1
1
1
O
1
O
1
1

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
1
1
1

-1
X

1
1

O

X
X
1
O
1
O

O
O
X
O
X
O
1

X
O

O

-1

1

Me
X
X
X
X
X
O
X
X
X
X
X
X
O

O

X

MS
O
X
O
O
X
1
X
1

X
X
X
O

Codes: At time M l , O = no, 1 = yes
At other times, -1 = decreased, O = same, 1 = increased

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M 2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement
Table 18 indicates psychotropic medication use. Psychotropic medication

refers to medications prescribed for the treatment of psychiatrie disorders such as
depression, agitation and anxiety. Measurement # # shows that upon admission to
the facility, 10 of the 14 SCU clients were being prescribed some type of

psychotropic medication. One resident continues to require no psychotropic
medications while the remaining 13 have been prescribed some type of
psychotropic medication. Four clients have remained on the same dosage or
equivalent post SCU,five clients' medications have been increased and two have
been decreased.
Kovach and S t e m (1 994) found that ody 6 of 15 SCU residents were receiving
some type of psychotropic medication and at the end of the study, 2 residents had
increased their dosage while the other 4 remained on the same dosage. No
subjects reduced their medication use during the study period. Mathew et al.
(1 988) also found that SCU residents were prescribed more psychotropic

medications than traditional unit residents.

Table 19 Repeated masures ot participdfon in thetapautic tecreation
Sorted by level of participation at time M3

Client
2

Age
87

Sew

11

90

F

F

Variable
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreatbn
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation
Recreation

Ml
N

M2

M3

M4

M5

M6

1

1

1

1

1

N

4

4

4

4

X

Notes:
M 1 = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU

Codes: O = none
1 = few
2 = sorne
3 = most
4 = ail

Table 19 indicates resident participation in recreational programming. Nine of
the SCU residents have remained at the same level of involvement in programs
pre and post SCU. It is clear that most of the residents are involved in

programming most of the time or al1 of the time. Client # 2 is rarely involved in

programs because she is continually pacing and unable to focus her attention.
Client # 9 has improved in her participation in prograrnming post SCU as ber

attention seeking behavior is better managed. Client # 1 improved dramatically in
participation. Prior to placement on the SCU, this resident had deteriorated
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mentaily such that she was unable to leave the security of her room and nursing

station. Since her adjustment to the SCU she has been able to participate in al1
programming offered. Client # 4 declined slightly only because she is ofien
sleepy in the mornings and falls asleep during program. This data was collected

fiom staff documentation of resident participation.
These results seem to support Peppard's (1985-1986, p. 77) view that When
activity is appropriate for a group and encourages the group to attain its highest

level of functioning, the group members should interact more, should have better

dispositions, and might maintain their levels of functioning for a longer penod of
time."

Table 20 Repeated measuni of bvel d private companion senrice
Sorted by level of r w i œ at tirne M3
Client Age
1 8 6
2
87
4
85
5
86
7
89
8
84
9
62
10
87
11
90
12
91
13
92
14

6

3

87
91
68

Sex
F
f
F
F
F
M

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

M

Variable
Companion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Companion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion
Cornpanion

Codes: O = none
1 = O to 7 hours per week
2 = 8 to 12 hrs per week
3 = 6 to 8 hours per day
4 = 12 hours per day

Ml
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

M2
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

N
N
N

X
O
X

M3
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
1

3

M4
X
O
O
X
O
2
O
O
O
O
O
2
X
X

MS
X
O
2
X
2
X
O

M6

4
1

3
4

X
X
X

X
O
X
X
X
X
X
O
X
X
X
X
X
X

Notes:
M l = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 rnonths post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU
X = no measurement

Table 20 shows the number of hours of pnvate companion service SCU
residents have been using. Private companion service is an optional service
provided at the resident/family expense. Four of the SCU clients do not have any
private companion service, while the remaining eight SCU clients have some
private companion service. Two residents have between 1 to 7 hours per week of

-

service. Four clients have 8 to 12 hours per week while two clients have 6 8

houn per day and two clients have 12 houn of private companion service per

day. WMe there is no provision for measurement of the impact of private
companion care on the SCU resident's mental, physical or functional statu, one
could assume that while the resident is in the attendance of a private companion,

the incidence of wandering, agitation, aggression, falls, injuries, hospitalizations,
altercations shouid be decreased.
Table 2 1 Repeated measures of level of treatment in hospital
Sorted by level of treatment at time M3
Client
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
10
11
12
13
14
9

Age
86
87
68
85
86
91
89
84
87
90
91
92
87
62

Sex
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
M

F
F
F
F
F
F

Variable
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital
Hospital

Ml
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
O
N
O
O
N

M2

M3

M4

MS

O
2
X
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
1

X

X
O
X
O
X
X
O
X
O

1

X

O
X
X
O
O
O
O
O
O

O
O

O
O
O

X
O

Notes:
Ml = admission to facility
M2 = 6 months pre SCU
M3 = 6 months post SCU
M4 = 12 months post SCU
M5 = 18 months post SCU
M6 = 22 months post SCU

Table 21 is the number of times each resident was transferred to hospital,
either in or outpatient, for treatment. Only three residents have required hospital

treatment. Client # 2 required two hospital treatments prior to SCU and one
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M6
X
O
X
X
X
X
X
X
1
X
X
X
X
X

treatment post SCU,a decrease in hospitalization post SCU, while the other two
clients were hospitalized post SCU ( an increase in hospitalizations ). Transfers to

hospital were for stitches in two cases, repair of fiactured hip in one case and in
the third case, behavior modification.
Mathew et al. (1988) found that there were no hospitalizations among 13 SCU
residents they observed for 4 months while Coleman et al. (1 990)did fmd a trend
for increased hospitalization for SCU patients.

Chapter 5
Discussion

In response to Research Question # 1, has the SCU been effective in improving
resident mental, physical and behavioral status, based on the retrospective
baseline study results, mental status changes were not able to be determined,

while physical status remained the sarne, weight improved and some cf the
behavioral status variables also improved.
The flexibility in meal service and the home-like style of meal service have
been possible with the introduction of a bulk food delivery system which was
implemented in the facility at about the same time that the SCU was opened. The

system replaced the hospital-like insulated trays which were portioned in the
central kitchen and delivered to the units. The food was ofien cold by the time
it was served. With the bulk food system, the food arrives on the unit in heated

carts, in bulk, and is semed to the residents as it would in their home. Staff may
serve larger or smaller portions and second helpings as each resident prefers.

Because the staff are multi-skilled, al1 unit staff are involved in the meai service,

providing assistance as needed. The SCU kitchen contains a refkigerator, oven
and microwave oven which allows the staff and farnilies to reheat food when the
resident wants to eat. Baking programs are fiequent events. Ali of these
features, as well as the srnall unit size and relatively calm atmosphere, have
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contributed to irnproving dietary intake.

The two behaviorai variables that showed improvement were episodes of
sleep disturbance and episodes of wandering/pacing/exit seeking. Of these two
results, the most important to Personal Care Home staff, administrators and
family members is the prevention of residents wandering out of the building,
getting lost, being senously injured or dying. There were no incidents of

SCU residents wandering out of the building. Improvement in episodes of sleep
disturbance was a positive finding however this may have been due to increase in
psychotropic medication prescription.
The behavioral variables that worsened post SCU include incidence of
injuries, incidence of altercations with other residents, hospitalizations and
psychotropic medication usage. Incidence of injuries and altercations with
other residents would be expected on a unit which tries to foster independent
fbnctioning. The incidence of these two variables is also high because most

of the residents on the SCU have been placed there because they are agitated
and have dificulty coping with environmental demands. Traditional units
would have fewer incidents because the AD residents are not concentrated in
one area and many of the residents are wheelchair bound and unable to physically
invade another resident's personal space. The increase in psychotropic
medications is indicative of the efforts of the nursing/medicai/psychiatric team
to improve the cornfort level of those residents who experience persistent, daily

agitation, aggression, sleeplessness and pacing behavior. However, the increased
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use of these medications may ais0 amibute to the decrease in sleep disturbance
and the decrease in wandering/exit seeking/pacing behavior and the decrease in

agitated behavior experienced by half of the SCU residents.

Restraint use remained the same as did aggressive behavior, number of falls,
participation in recreation programming and physical status. The use of restraints
appears to be indicative of the high level of care of those residents who require

restraint rather than failure to adhere to the SCU philosophy of restraint free.
Admission criteria to the unit requires that residents be independent in
ambulation, however, restraint is being used for residents who are requinng one
to two staff persons to assist them with ambulation and as a result require the

restraint when unsupervised.). The maintenance of physical status is a very
positive outcome of the study which would indicate that the staff and cornpanion
efforts to maintain the residents remaining independence in self care and
ambuiation has been effective.
Although the number of falls appears to be high, the rate of falls has not
increased since admission to SCU. The residents on the unit are ambulatory,
often agitated, sometimes aggressive, often pacing continually and many of them
experienced these behaviors prior to placement on the unit. A high fa11 rate may
be indicative of the unit's philosophy of least restraint but it may also be

worthwhile to try to determine when the falls are happening. Falls in the evening
and night may be related to the decrease in staning at these times and the inability

to provide the continual supervision that would be required to prevent falls. Of
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interest are those residents who had as many as 14 falls in a six month period.
Despite this seemingly alarming number, there have been few serious injuries

(one fractured arm and one fracîured hip).
Private companion seMce is widely used throughout the facility. On the SCU,
ten residents have some amount of private companion service. There is no doubt
that this service has helped maintain the resident's status and is therefore worthy

of note in the evaluation of the unit.
Over al1 results are inconclusive as to the effectiveness of the SCU. One
finding, however, is conclusive and that is the improvement in resident weight.
Physical status remained stable, however, a number of the residents were at their

maximum dependency level and therefore could not get worse. Some of the
behavioral variables showed improvement, however, this may have been due to
the increase in psychotropic medication usage.

Research Question # 2
Do family members of the SCU residents perceive the unit to be effective

in improving or maintaining the resident's behavioral, functional and mental
status?
Family members perceptions of the Special Care Unit were favorable and
several themes emerged fiom theu cornments and responses to the open ended
questions.

The most prominent theme was the importance placed by family members on

the issues relating to the staffing of the unit. Families felt that the multi-skilling of

the staff, the stafftraining in working with residents with dementia and most of

dl, the staff to resident ratio were of primary importance to the unit. The
provision for safe wandering, the flexibility in the food service, the relationship

with the professional nursing staff and the support staff were also highly rated.
Families perceived that their relative's weight had increased, as the retrospective
study confirmed, and disagreed that cognitive statu had been maintained.
Families also disagreed that wandering behavior had decreased however the
retrospective study did show a decrease.
Farnilies also felt that there should be more recreation programming and that
programming may not be appropriate for the SCU residents due to their advanced
stages of the disease process. Other SCU features such as the memory boards
were also thought to be beyond the comprehension of the SCU residents. Some
improvements to the physical design were recornmended including the lack of
access to outdoors.
Family members were especially pleased with the music therapy however
several families felt that programs were not reaching the SCU residents and were
too few. The challenge is in providing programming for residents who are
continually pacing and agitated.

Table 22 illustrates the variables that have improved, remained the same and
worsened post SCU:
Table 22
Change Status of Retrospective Baseline Studv Variables

Improved

Remained the Same

Worsened

weight

physical status

injuries

sleep disturbance

number of falls

medication use

wanderingfexit seeking/

participation in programs

altercations

pacing behavior

restraint use

hospitalizations

aggressive behavior
note:

* equal nurnbers of residents increased in agitation as decreased*

Mace (1 987) and Rabins (1986) identified the advantages and disadvantages of

SCUs. The "pros" include specially designed environments, trained and recruited
staff, concentrated resources, alleviation of families' anxiety and separation of the
cognitively impaired residents from the mentally intact. "Cons7' include higher
financiai costs, dificulty in determining admission criteria, resistance to
placement by residents or farnilies due to a variety of concems, difficulty in
recniitment of staff, negative effect of labeling the unit, higher staff turnover rates

and lowered expectations. Based on the Sharon Home evaluation of the SCU,the

following pros and cons of the Special Care Unit have been identified:
"Pros":

improvement in resident weight

maintenance of physical status
favorable family perception of the value of the unit
elhination of risk of wandering out of the building
trained and recruited multi-skilled staff
improved medicaVpsychiatric management of symptoms of dementia

"Cons":

increased program cost due to renovations and higher staffing level
difficulty in determining admission criteria
difficulty for farnilies in accepting the need to discharge off the unit when the
resident no longer meets the criteria for the unit
high number of falls, injuries and altercations with other
residents
lack of access to outdoors

Chapter 6
Implications

Implications for Sharon Home

Based on the information pmvided by family members and the data gathered in

the retrospective baseline study, M e r consideration should be given to the
following areas:
Family members considered staff skills, staff ratio and multi-skilling of staff
to be of pnmary

importance to the effectiveness of the SCU. Ernphasis should

continue to be placed on recniitment of staff, ongoing training of staff in
working with residents with dementia, supervision and evaluation of staff.
Consideration may also be given to M e r evaluation of the multi-skilled
worker concept on the SCU with the goal of expanding this mode1 to the
traditional units in the facility.
The overall level of care of the residents on the SCU was high, level3y and
4y. Reevaluation of the discharge criteria fiom the unit may be justified given

that the philosophy of the unit is to help the residents maintain their

independence in self care. Residents at level3y and 4y implies that these
residents are at a maximum level dependence on staff for care. Mental status
scores were also indicating the prevalence of more advanced stages of dementia

which begs the question of the ability of the resident to benefit fiom the
speciaiized SCU program. The care team may wish to revisit the admission
and discharge criteria in order to ensure that the unit is s e ~ n the
g most
appropriate residents.

The staff to resident ratio was an issue for faMly members who felt the unit
was short staffed despite being better stafFed than the traditional units within

the facility. Funding for staffhg fdls within the responsibility of Manitoba

Health, the efforts of the facility's administration to lobby the Government
for increased staffing is noted.
The number of falls and injuries appear to be high and a cornparison with
other units in the Home as well as other SCUs would be warranted. An
analysis of the time of day that most of the falls occur would be of interest.
An increased fa11 rate in the evening and night may be due to the decrease in

stafing on those shifts and therefore the decrease in supervision. However, an
increase in nurnber of falls and injuries is in keeping with a unit whose
philosophy is to allow the resident as much fkedorn and independence as
possible. Altercations with other residents may also be inevitable given the
nature of the disease and the fkequency of agitated behavior.

While it was not the intention of this report to evaiuate staff performance,
family members did note that they felt the SCU nurse was very good,
responsive to family members, and attentive to the resident's medical and
psychiatnc needs. Mile medication prescription has increased, this was a

reflection of the concerted effort made to improve resident cornfort, relieve
persistent agitation and provide some degree of quai@ of life to those who
suffer greatiy fiom the symptoms of dementia. The Health Care Aides and
Recreation worker also received very positive comments. Consistency in
staffing was also noted by family members as a key component in the

provision of good care. This is strong bais from which to continue to provide
quality care to the SCU residents.

Family members appreciated the private rooms and decor of the unit but
question the residents' appreciation of these physical features. A small sized unit

with ample space to wander, a private visiting room and immediate access to
outdoors are desirable features. Way finding features such as mernory boards

have not been helpful but perhaps the use of color to difierentiate resident rooms
would be more effective. Furniture should be appropriate for al1 heights of
residents and waterproofed and more efforts to improve the home like atrnosphere
could be implemented such as carpeting instead of vinyl flooring.
Families are concemed that recreation programming could be enhanced. It
may be that families are not aware of the programming that is provided or c m
more programming indeed be incorporated into the care plan? Music
therapy, however, was seen to be a very beneficial program and should
continue to be provided. Further evaluation of recreation programming would
be helpful to determine if the needs of the residents are being met.
Flexible food delivery, small unit size and home like atmosphere appeat to

enhance dietary intake. Future renovations to the traditional units in the
facility to incorporate small sized dining rooms on each unit rather than the
one large dining room on the main floor would be consistent with the
impressive results achieved on the SCU.

Implications for SCU research

M i l e the results of the study offer some encouragement that SCUs can mpact
residents in some positive ways, the interpretation of the results are lirnited by the
small sample size ( n = 14 ) and by the use of the retrospective design which

relied on medical records as the primary source of data.

Future SCU research should focus on small studies within one facility
identifjhg the effects of one element of the SCU on the experiences of subgroups
of subjects. This study found that the features pertaining to stafEng are the most
important features of the Unit as perceived by family members. A number of
research questions present themselves based on these findings:
What are the most salient skills required of SCU staff and how can
staff training be improved to meet resident needs?
At what staff to resident ratio can quality SCU care be provided?

1s multi-skilling of staff an effective mode1 for provision of care? Is multi-

skilling effective fkom the perception of the multi-skilled worker?
Which skills can be multi-skilled effectively?

C m SCUs be cost effective?

SCU research should focus on defning admission criteria:
At what level of cognitive impairment, physicd disability and severity of
behavior does the unit have the most benefit? At what level do

environmentai conditions cease to impact on resident quality of life?
Future SCU research should also focus on SCU design features. If memory
boards are not effective, what features can help residents identim their rooms and

stimulate memory? In the area of recreationai programming, how can
programming be improved and increased within the staffmg limits? Many areas

for fhrther research are apparent.
While the Sharon Home SCU evaluation showed that the Unit c m have an
impact on improving some aspects of resident function and behavior, the study
should act as an impetus for M e r research and evaluation. As the population
ages and the incidence of Alzheimer's Disease increases, care providers must
continue to meet the challenge in providing quality care to the elderly.
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Appendix A

Consent

To participate in the Evaluation of the Sharon Home Specirl Care Unit
Dear family member:
Most of you know me in my role of Manager of Social Services at the Sharon Home.
Over the past three years I have been studying to obtain my Masten Degree in Social
Work. In fùlfillment of the requirements of the Masters Degree program, 1 will doing an
evaiuation of the effectiveness of the Sharon Home Special Care Unit. This letter is to
infom you about the evaluation and to ask for your consent to allow your relative to
participate in the evaluation.

The evaluation has two cornponents. The first component involves trying to determine if
the unit has had an impact on the resident in terms of their mental status, their physical
status and their behavioral status. This will involve searching through each resident's
chart fiom the time just pnor to admission to the unit up until the present time, retrieving
information and comparing it. In order to detemine if there has been a change in the
mental status of the resident, 1 will be conducting the Folstein Mini Mental Status Exam
with each resident. This is a short, simple test of the resident's orientation, attention,
calculation, recall and language skills and is currently being used in the Sharon Home by
our Occupational Therapist for assessrnent purposes.
The second component of the evaluation is the Family Perception Survey. For those
family members living in Winnipeg, 1will be contacting you to arrange an interview
with you at your convenience. For those family members not living in Winnipeg, you will
receive the survey in the mail. The survey is designed to elicit your perceptions of the
impact of the Special Care Unit on your relative living on the unit.
The purpose of the evaluation is to generate information that will be usehil to the Home
in improving the care and service it provides to the residents. There is no risk to your
relative as a result of participating in the evaluation and no irnmediate benefit. The
benefit of the evaluation is in the advancement of knowledge about the care of
Alzheimer's disease victims.

The anticipated start date for the evaiuation is March 1 with completion expected by June
1,1999. You will receive a summary of the evaiuation results by mail by the end of June.
WhiIe it is common knowledge throughout the facility which residents reside in the

Special Care Unit, survey responses will remain anonymous and family and resident's
identities will be kept confidentid. The fidings of the evaluation will be s h e d with
Administration, staff, family members and residents of the Horne. It may also be shared
with other organizations who may be planning to open their own Special Care Unit or
0 t h individuals doing research on Special Care Units or dementia. Again, the residents
and families participating in the evaluation will not be named, thereby protecting theîr
anonymity.
Should you choose not to participate in the evaluation, you may do so without penalty.
Participation in the evaluation is strictly voluntary. Your participation or non
participation will have no influence on and will not jeopardize the professional
relationship that 1 maintain with you and your relative as the Sharon Home Social
Worker. Neither will your participation or non participation have any bearing on the
quality of care and service your relative receives at the Sharon Home.
Prior to commencing my evaluation, your consent, as the legal representative of your
parentlrelative, to participate in the evaluation is required. Please complete the following
consent fom and r e m to me in the envelope provided or drop it offat my office at your
earliest convenience.

If you have any further questions or concems, please do not hesitate to cal1 me at work at
204-586-978 1 or at home at 204-254-5607.

Sincerely,

Susan Ross B.S.W.

Consent

, consent to the involvement of

1,

substitute decision maker

in the Sharon Home Special Care Unit evaluation.
Resident

My relationship to

is

Resident

Date

e.g. son, daughter.

Signature

Appendix B
Manitoba Heallh

APPLICATIOWASSESSMENT FOR LONG TERM CAR€

DEPENDENCY ASSESSMENT SUPPLEMENT
APPLlCANrS NAME

~

l

l

i

i

~

(Surname)

~

i

~

~

~

~

(Gvenwwl

i

l

~
i
i
~
u
No.
MH Rsg-

(checkand underline appropriate descriptors and circle level of dependency in each category)

1:

BATHING & DRESSING
X: lndependent

- Requires rio assistance~supe~ision

A: Minimum Dependence

-

Requires minimal assistance with dressing e.g. buttons. zippers
Requires change of clothing to be laid out. soiled ones removed
Requires assistance in and out of tub

6: Partial Oependence
- Requires partial assistance andior supervision on a daily basis
- Requires intermittent supervision. assistance andior m c h i n g with p n o n a l care e.g. peri-care in a.m. and
Requires assistance with more than one item of clothing on a daily basis

-

C: Maximum Oependence
Completely dependent
- Requires constant coaching, supervision or assistance with personal care and dressing on a daily basis
Requires more than one person for assistance with bathing and some persona1care
- Requires daily re-dressing because of inappropriate dressing
D: CHRONIC CARE INDICATOR: Maximum dependency above and consistently requires three or more
persons to c a q out daily tasks related to bathing and dressing.

-

II: ASSISTANCE WlTH MEALS (FEEDING)
X: lndependent
Requires no assistance once food is served and uncovered

-

A: Minimum Dependence
Can feed self once rneat is cut, bread buttered, beverage poured
- Requires encouragement to stay at table

-

6: Partial Dependence
Requires partial assistance with eating andfor some encouragement to consume food
Food must be served one item at a tirne
Requires intermittent attention throughout meal

-

C: Maximum Dependence
- Requires complete assistance with eating
Requires continual coaching or supenrision because of confusion. dysphagia or other condition

-

O:

CHRONIC CAR€ INDICATOR: Maximum dependency above and requires professional experiise to cany
out feeding procedure e.g. syringe, nasogastric tube, gastrostomy. parenteral - IN. or hypodennocylsis.

DEPENDENCY ASSESSMENT

-SUPPLEMENT

X: lndependent
- Requires no assistive devices
A: Minimum Dependence
lndependently mobile with aid e.g. wheelchair, walker, cane
- Ambulates independently within own room or for short distances

-

8: Partial Dependence
- Requires assistance of one persan to get in/out of bed and/or on/off toilet but is otherwise purposely mobile
with wheelchair or other aid.
- Requires assistance with walking or wheelchair movernent but can transfer independently

C: Maximum Dependence
- Requires mechanical lift for ail transfen
- Confined to bed or chair and requires positioning every two hours (includes skin care al this time)
- Requires assistance for al1 transferring, transporthg and walking
- Uses electric wheelchair and otherwise requires assistance for ail mobility
- Propels wheelchair without purposeful direction
O:

CHRONIC CAR€ INDICATOR: Maximum dependency above and consistently requires two or more pesons
to carry out ail tasks related to ambulation. positioning and transferring. Intense intervention required totalling
2 hours or more over a 24 hour period.

IV: ELIMINATION
X: lndependent
lndependent in toiletting including management of occasional incontinence, ostomy or catheter

-

A: Minimal Oependence
Requires reminding to go to bathroom
- Requires assistance for incontinence/dribblingless than daily but more than once a week

-

6: Partial Dependence
Requires one or more of the following:
Condom application at h.s.
- Assistance with urinal/bedpan at night
- Change once or Nice in 24 houn for incontinence

-

Maximum Oependence
Requires one or more of the following:
Toiietting routine every two hours
Change more than four times in 24 hou=
Bowel routine/disimpaction, minimum of every 2 days
Ostorny care (simple)
Catheter care (simple)
- Peri-care more than a.m. and h.s.

O:

CHRONIC CARE INDICATOR: Maximum dependency abqve and professional n u n e is required to cwout
related procedures: e.g. intermittent catheterizations, continuous bladder irrigations,spedalized ostomy Cme.

-

DEPENDENCY ASSESSMENT SUPPLEMENT

V:

PROFESSIONAL INTERVENTION (TreatmenUMedication)
Interventions must be based on written orders. Some may be performed by nonprofessional caregivers under
profe&ional direction or supervision but in the institutional setting, unless otheiwise specified. these tasks are carrieci
out by a professional.
Examples: medication distribution and recording. vital signs, special skin care, application of ointments, instillation of
eye drops, sudioning, oxygen therapy. range of motion exercises, walking as an exercise, behaviour modification
interventions or retraining.

X: Independent
- May be on a self-administeredmedication program
A: Minimal Dependence
- Requires intervention every four hours or less i.e. up to six interventions in a 24 hour period
6 : Partial Dependence
- Requires intervention more often than every four hours but less often than hourly i.e. every two to three houn
or more than six interventions in 24 hours
C: Maximum Dependence
- Requires intervention constantly to hourly
- May require terminal care
- May require cxygen which can be delivered by a concentrator

D:

CHRONIC CAR€ INDICATOR: Professional intervention is also required for one or more of the following
proceduresltreatrnents:
- suctioning more than once daily
- tracheotomy care on a daily basis
- medications by 1.V or infusion pump
- complicated skin or ulcer care

-

dialysis
respiratoryltreatments in addition to continuous oxygen (at least 18 hrlday)
Frequent lab testing and treatment due to a severe chronic medical condition e.g. blood gases or blood
sugars one or more tirnes a day; anticoagulent monitoring
Access to medical supervision and treatment for advanced progressive disease oc multiple pathologies
e.g. ALS. seizure disorder. MS, brittle diabetic, severe respiratory disease
other (specify)

DEPENDENCY ASSESSMENT

-SUPPLEMENT

These interventions are in addition to those required ta meet physicai care needs and are usualiy in response to
frequent or continual behavioun. There must be documentation describing the behaviour, the intervention that is
required and the frequency required.
Examples: counselling of individual and/or family, listening to individual andfor family. redirection of behaviour,
persanal guidance and orientation

1

X: Independent

A: Minimum SuppactlSupervision
- Can be scrpprted with brief instructionor informationalconversaticm. Family is not demanding of tirne.
Examples: roviding informationa h t time and location, reminders about meals, routines
8: Partial SupportlSupewision
Requires one or more of the following interventions as a result of depression. lack of motivation. confusion or
anxiety:
- Requires coaxing ta get up and to leave roorn
- Raquires to be pointed in right direction for any rnovement within the unit
- Requires intervention for a specific routine e.g. smoking
- Family places demands on staff tirne on a daiiy basis
Requires pass-by supervision throughout day to ensure safety
- Requires frequent reasçurance e.g. related to anxiety

I

-

C: Maximum Support/Supervision
Reqi~iresa high degree of staff supervision or guidance for disorientation and confusion or uncontrolled
behaviours'. One or more of the following may apply:
Behaviour is disruptive
- Behaviour affects safeiy of self or others
Would wander out of building
Lack of ability to deal with people or routine living situations and requires constant guidance for any activity
- Requires supervision for restraints (Documentation must indicate reason. specific time intemals. specific
intervention)

-

O: CHRONlC CARE INDICATOR: P a W or maximum dependency above and professional intervention is required
in one or more of the following situations:
Receives at least 30 minutes of therapy per day e.g. sensory stimulation due to comatose or sernicomatose
condition
Direct interventions to manage behaviour totalhg more than two hours per 24 hour day
Professional supervision for dangernus or erratic behaviour
Requires psychiatric intervention

-

-

-

lndicate if Behaviour Assessrnent
Supplement has been completed

es
No

0

If yes, date cornpleted

O

/ ûepmkncy Level:

Enter Total Number Cirded

The number of categories assessed at each of the three levels are totalled
i.e. number of A's. 6's Cs and DS. (Disregard any X's wtlen Ming). The
dependency level is amved at using the following criteria:
-At least one A and no E s C s or 0's ..............................-............L e e 1
Four or more C's .............. ..............---...--....--...-.--.---.-..,.,..,
Level4
Two or three C's and the rest A's and 6's.or one C uiider
Support or Supervision- and at least two 6's..--......-.....--..,,, Awei 3

A

B

C

-

Personal Care Level

-

Chronic Câre

or

Any other combination of A, 0 and C..............................-.........L e e 2
If one or more D's, check Chronic Care.

COMPLETED BY
DATE

(PRIM NAMEIN FULLAND Posmow

O

(Enter dependency h l . ifa@f2kabW

(4if applicable)

AGENCY

SIGNATURE

-

Date
Mmimrn
Scoe Score

"MINI-M ENTAL STATE*'

...-,...-.....,.,,...,..
,

ci.

5
5

ORENïAïiON
( ) What is the (ycu) (season) (date) (day) (month)?
( ) Ivherc are we: ( t e ) (county) (tom) (hospital) (floor).

3

(

&.

) Name 3 objets: 1second to say each. Thcn ask the patient al1 3 after you have said them.

Give 1 point for each c o n a t answcr. Then rcpeat thern until he Jeam
ail 3. Count trials and raord.

Trials

5

3

AlTENTION AND CALCULATION
( ) S e h i 7's. 1 point for =ch conact. Stop aftu 5 a m e n . Alternativcb spcll "world'*
bzch~rds.
RECALL
( ) Ar% for the 3 abjects rcgeated above. Givc 1 point for cacli correct.
LAXGUAGE

9

(

)

-

N m e a pcncil, and w t c h (2 points)
Repezt the fdoaing "Xo ifs, and5 or buts." (1 point)
Follow a 3-stzsecommand:
"Take a pzper in p u r r&ht hrnd, fold it in hrlf, and put it on the floor"
(3 points)
R e d 2nd o k y the followitg:
CLOSE YOUR EYES (1 point)
\\**e a scntexc (1 point)
Cc?y design (1 point)
To:o! score
ASSESS IevcI c f consciousness dong a conti~uum
Alcrt

Drowsy

Stupor

Coma

KSTRUCXIOSS FOR ADht ISISTRATION OF
SIN-MEhTAL STATE EXAMINATION

ORIENTATION
+,

(1) Ask for the Cnc. Tben uk rpccifi~Uyf o r parts omitud, cg., "Cm you ako tell me what suron
it W' One point for cach corcgt.
(2) Ask in turn ''On sou tell me the nrme of this hospital?" (town. county, etc.). One point for u c h
correct.

REGISTRATION

'

h
c
i the patient ifyou may test bis mernory. Then wy the nana of 3 unrdated objats, c l d y and slowly,
about one saond for a&. Mter you haveuid di 3, uk hirn to reput them. nii's tint nptitioa determiaa
p thcm until hc a u rcpat ail 3, up to 6 triah. If he d o a not e v c ~ l t d y1his FR (0-3) but k ~ nying
al1 3, rem11 crnnot k maningfully tested.

A l T E N n O N A h ! CALCUtATION

6

'

Ask the patient to kghwich 100 and a u n t ûacbudr by 7. Stop iItu 5 submctiom (93,86,79,72, 65).
Score the total numkr of correct uuwcn.
If the patient m o t or wiii aot pcrfomi lhir utk, ask h
im to spCn the ward "world" ôadnvd~.'iEe
score is the nurnkt of f c t l cin
~ conoet ordcr. Eg.dlrow = 5, dlom 3.

-

Ask the patient if bc crn icail the 3 wordi you ~ m i o i r d yukcd htn to remunber. Score 0-3.

LANGUAGE
Naming: Show tke patient r arist WC& aad uk hi w b t it k. Reprt for pencil. Scora &2
Repetilon: k k the patient to rcpat the sentence dtes p u . AIIow only o w VW. Score O or 1.
3-Stage c o m M d r Givc the patient a pi= of ptin blai* paper and r e p t the amman6 Score 1pdot
for each part conscdy urauted.

..
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Reading: On a bla& picce of papa p f i t the sentence "Chseyour eya". in letien large ciiougb f?r
rhe patient to sct clearly. Ask him to read it and do what it W. Score 1 point o d y if he aetually clq~es

his eycr.

3

Wn'tting: Giw the patient a blanlr piœe of papa and ask him to write a stntcnce for you. Do not ditute
a sentence, it is to be writtcn spontaaeody. Jt m u t contain a subjat and verb and bc ~nsiblc.Ct~rrcc;
gmxamar and puchation are not nccesuy.
C o p y ; ~ On
: a dean piae of paper, c!raw intersecting pentagoru, cach sidc about 1 in., and ask him to
copy it cxactly as it is. A11 10 angles m u t bc prexnt and 2 m u t interseet Co score 1 point. Trcmor and
rotation are ignond,
Estimate the patientwsIcvcl of sensorhm along a continuum, from alcrt on the ltft to.corna on the right.

Functional Dementia Scala
Patient

Circle one rating for each item:
Observer
1 None or M e of the time
2 Some of the time
3 Good part of the tirne
4 Most or ail of the time

#

1

Position or relation to patient
Facility

*.

12
1 '2
12
12
12
12
12
12

Date

3 4 (011 Has difficulty in completing simple tasks on own, eg, dressing, bathing, doing arithmetic
3 4 (021 Spends time either sitting or in apparently purposefess activity
3 4 (O31 Wanders at night or needs to be restrained to prevent wandering
3 4 (041 Hears things that are not there
3 4 [OS] Requires supervision or assistance in eating
3 4 [O61 Loses things
3 4 (071 Appearance is disorderly if left to own devices
3 4 1081 Moans
1 2 3 4 p9] Cannot control bowel function
1 2 3 4 (IO] Threatens to harrn others
1 2 3 4 (1 1] Cannot control bladder function
1 2 3 4 [12] Needs to be watched so doesn't injure self, eg, by careless smoking, feaving the stove on, falling
1 2 3 4 [13] Destructive of materials around him, eg, breaks furniture, throws food trays, tears up magazines
1 2 3 4 (141 Shouts or yells
1 2 3 4 [15] Accuses others of doing him bodily harm or stealing his possessions when you are sure the
accusations are not true
1 2 3 4 [16] Is unaware of limitations imposed by illness
1 2 3 4 [171 Becomes confused and does not know where hdshe is
1 2 3 4 (18) Has trouble remernbering
1 2 3 4 [19] Has rudden changes of rnood. ag, gets upset, angered, o r cries easily
1 2 3 4 [ZO] If left atone, wanders aimlessly during the day or needs to be restrained to prevent wandering
I
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Appendix C
SPECIAL CARE UNIT FAMILY PERCEPTION SURVEY

Please answer each question based on your own feelings and experience. Circle the
number that best npnsents how much you disagree or agree with the statement.

The following questions relate to the physical design of the unit.
1. The design of the unit cieates a home like atmosphere.
1 strongly disagree

2.

3 agree

4 strongly agree

The design of the unit enhances family visiting.

1 strongly disagree

3.

2 disagree

2 disagree

4 strongly agree

3 agree

There is provision for visual, musical, tactile and other sens&y stimulation

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

4 strongly agree

3 agree

4. The design of the unit provides environmental dues to support the residents
rnernory.
t

1

strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

'

4 strongly agree

L

5.

nere is provision for safe w a n d e ~ gon the Special Care Unit.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

6.

There is access to outdoors when weather permits.

1 strongly disagree

7.

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

The safety of the resident is maintained without unduly restricting behavior and
activiîy

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

8. The unit is designed such that the resident's privacy is respected.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

9. The design provides a pleasant, functional workplace for staff

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

The following questions relate to recreational prognmming
10. The Special Care Unit offers individual and group recreation to promote
socialization.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

11. Recreation programming includes the opportunity for physical exercise.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

12. Recreation programming is designed to enhance sensory enjoyment.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

13. Recreation programming relates to my relatives interests, values and heritage.

1 stmngly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

14. Recreation programming is designed to build on the resident's strengths.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

1S. Recreation programming uses reminiscing as a means of building on the resident's

strengths.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

16. Recreation programming is appropriate for the resident's cognitive and functional
abilities.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agrec

The following questions relate to food service:

17. The menu provides for the style of meds that are farniliar to the resident.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

18. The meds are served in a home like manner.

I strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

19. Enough tirne is allowed for med s e ~ c to
e be a pleasant, sociable experience.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

The following questions relate to the care provided on the unit:
20..

1 feel that care is provided in a consistent manner based on individual needs.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

2 1. 1 feel that care is provided in a flexible manner and is responsive to the changes in
the resident's condition and behavior.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

22. I feel that care is provided at a time when the resident c m accept it or is most able to
perform hislher own self care.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

23. 1 feel that the staff use appropriate skills to manage conflict that occurs between
resident.
1 strongly disagree
24.

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongiy agree

The professional nursing staff provide ongoing support and role modeling to the
non professional staff caregivea.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

The following questions relate to your perception of the impact of the unit on p u r
relative's mental status, physical status and behavionl status.
25.

1 feel that my relative's cognitive statu/ orientation has been maintained.

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

26. 1 feel that my relative has maintained or gained weight.
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

27. 1 feel that my relative has maintained hislher levei of physical functioning.
I strongly disagree
28.

4 strongly agree

3 agree

1 feel that the use of medications to reduce agitation has been decreased

1 strongly disagree

29.

2 disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

1 feel that the incidence of wandering behavior has decreased

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

30. 1 feel that the episodes of agitated behavior have decreased
1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

3 1.

1 am satisfied with the care and service received on the Special Care Unit

1 strongly disagree

32.

2 disagree

3 agree

4 strongly agree

3 agree

4 strongiy agree

The Special Care Unit has met my expectations

1 strongly disagree

2 disagree

Please use the space provided to answer the following questions:
33.

Do you feel that the Special Care Unit has had an impact on your relative's
quality of life?

34. What changes have you seen in your relative's behavior, physical functioning or
mental status that you attribute to the Special Care Unit?

3 5.

36.

What would you change in order to improve the Special Care Unit?

Please comment on how you feel each of these Special Care Unit features has
af5ected your relative.

-

36.1

The home like design of the unit

36.2

The multi-skilled care givers

36.3

The staff skills in working with residents with dementia

36.4

The staff to resident ratio

36.5

The involvement of families on the unit

36.6

The provision for safe wandering

36.7

Access to outdoors

Additional comrnents

Appendix D

Data Sheet
Resident
Date of Birth
Date of admission to Sharon Home
Date of admission to SCU
Diagnosis

Medical History:

Admission Source ( Le. home, hospital, ...)
A/A form information

Level of care:
bathing and dressing:
assistance with mealsf feeding:
ambulation/mobility/transfers:
elimination:
professional intervention:
behavior rnanagement/supervision:
behavioral assessrnent supplement:
Background/social information:

Place of birth
Education
Employment History
Marital Staîus
Children
Degree of emotional support
Financiai Statuddiem rate
Pnvate Cornpanion Service

weight:
rnedications:

client:
m#3
date:
admit sh

folstein

level of care
weight

sleep dis.
wanderinglpacingl
exit seeking
aggressive
agitated
altercations

hospital

restraint use

meds.

ther. rec.

cornpanion

m#2
date:

m#3
m#4
date:
date:
admit scu

m#5
date:

m#5
date:

m#6
date:

